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lilied Airborne Units to Begin, TRANSITION FROM WAR WORK UNDER WAY 
\ 

Government Releases M' Arthur to Witness Surrender 
Aboard Warship in Tokyo Bay Occupation of Japan Sunday' 

MANILA, Wedrwflday (AP)-A llied airborne troops will ~tart 
the occupation Japan unday, the Nipponese government an· 
Dounced yesterday, all l Amel'il'illl sources sa.ld the Japanese would 
lee the greatest display of military power ever assembled off a 
foreign COllnt r'Y, 

The Japanese impel'ial Il cadqna rters and imperial government 
in 8 joint commuui !ue said the airborne troops would land at 
At ngi airfield 20 miles southwest of 'fokyo, with further land· 
ings Tuesday from wars hips and transports in the Tokosuka area 
at the month of Tokyo bay. , 

Domei, th e Japnn rse n/tenc:v, broadcast the communique within 
24 hours after Empel'Ol' Hirohito's surrender envoys returned to 
Tokyo from th eir conf renee at General MacArthur's headquar· 
ters at Manila. 

The communiquE' said that air operations woul!! be st.arted over 
Ja.pan Saturday, with the ail" 
borne landings Sunday !lnd the 
entry early Monday of "two aHied 
fleets" on Sagaml bay, outside 
Tokyo bay, with "one unl t enter
ing Tokyo bay if conditions are 
favorable." 

Vets With 75 Points 
May Remain in U. S. 

Reconversion News 
For Homes, Business 

Nylon, Radio Shortage, 
Rent Ceilings, Building 
Controls to End Soon 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The gov
ernment unwrapped a big bundle 
of news for American homes and 
business yesterday. 

1. Your rent ceilings-if you live 
in certain places-may come off 
,'ery soon. They'll go where war
time swollen populations dwindle. 
Not elsewhere tor months . 

2. OPA Indicalea meat points 
would be reduced, be&'inninr 
next month. AgrlcuUure Secre
tary Anderson already had said 
meat ra.tlonin&, would end soon. 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
General.MacArthur plans to land p rsonallyon Tokyo's Atsugi 

airfield next 'l'uesday, two days after America's first occupation 
troops, airborne, s t down on the am field, Dom i ag ncy today 
quoted the Tokyo new paper Yomiuri R oehi. 

The newspaper also said that the" truce agreemenl-surrender 
-formally would b signed on Aug. 31 "aboard a nit d States 
battleship in Tokyo bay." 

"The first group of occupation forces will comprise ground 
forces of slightly more than 20,000 strong, " th n w paper was 
quoted further by Domei in an English laneu age broadcast reo 
corded by the federal comnrqnications commission. 

Japanese down to the little man in th str et I arned the cold 
fac ts of surrender 'fuesday. were warned again t wishful thinking 

Britain Turns Down 
New Bulgarian Rule 

Ilnd given the s~al··coated pill 
that allied terms may be "some
what lenl nlo" 

An imperl I ann 0 u n cement, 
broadcast by Tokyo, told the peo
ple for the first time that their 
emperor had sent surrender en
voys to Manila to learn the condi
tions ot capitulation. 

Vnder the time differential 
between Japan and the United 
States, airborne landlnls on Nip
pon undertaken durlnl daylight 
hours UP to noon Sunday, Tokyo 
time, would be wltMn the hours 
precedin&, 10 p. m. Saturday, 
United States CWT. 

Protests Bring Order 
Not to Send Combat 
Forces fo Pacific '" 

WITH CUT-BACKS in governrroent contracts and thollsands of workers being layed ort at war plants, 
tra.nsltlon to peacetime employment is underway Here is a vJew of the long line of newly wlemployed 
formed outSide the New York state employment service offices, a.waltlnr Interview for new jobs. 

3, Nylon stockings will be back 
by Thanksgiving, or at th~ latest 
by Christmas. So says WPB. It 
revoked the order controlling pro
duction ot nylon and rayon. 

4. Three and half million 
radios by Chrlst'ma_rnaybe. 
WPB says the only limiting fac
tor In making radios Irom now 
on will be the supply of parts. 

Refuses to Recognile 
Rule on Grounds 
Of Being Undemocratic 

No cease-fire order has yet been 
issued in the Asiatic "southern re
gions:' the Japanese controlled 
Siniapore radlo said today in 

MacArthur already has an
nounced tha t the forma'i Signing 
of surrender terms will take place 
in the Tokyo area Aug. 31. 

Until the surrender is signed, 
~alLing for Japanese troops to lay 
down their arms, there remained 
the possibil ity of Nipponese mili
tary hotheads attempting to ob
struct the occupation. 

The Japanese communique 
said that "In order to avoid any 
strife ari Inl from this landinI''' 
Nipponese armed troops would 
lie withdrawn "as promptly as 
ljIIslble" from the landinc area 
10 the south of Tokyo. 
The fact that Tokyo jumped to 

the microphone with the occupa
tion announcement was plain evi
dence that Lieut. Gen Takashiro 
Kawabe, leader of the Nipponese 
tmmissaries to Manila, reported 
MacA rth ur's plans and demands 
to top-ranking oHicials within a 
few hours after his return to 
Japan. 

Authoritative sources here 
J&ld the fuJI power of Ameri
can fleets would (lank Japan 
when MacArthur enters Nippon 
\0 become the allied commander 
In chief ot occupation forces , 
Transports wil! be covered by 

nearly every type of aircraft, pos
sibly including Super'forts, 

The exact units and landing 
plans for the ground Iorces will 
not be announced until aeter the 
occupation, but It is known that 
every branch of America's armed 
might will, be represented In the 
historic !lnale or the war they all 
helped win. 

OPA Indicates Meat 
Point Value Cut 
Sept. 1; End Near 

WASHINGTON (AP;-Slgns of 
in early end to meat rationing 
multiplied last night. 

OPA indicated that meat point 
values would be cut rather deeply 
beginning Sept. !. Officia ls of 
some other agencies were wi lling 
to bet that before September is 
6ver, the whole meat program 
will be a thing of the past, 

Secretary of Agriculture Ander· 
Ion already has said that If there 
is a heavy run of ca ttle to market 
late thi~ month and next, he be
lieves it will be possible !o elim
inate rationing In September. 

Official adVisors on food pl'ob· 
lems are known to be arguing tor 
that demand will slump as war 
workers are thrown temporarily 
out of jobs. 

OPA confined Itsel! to broad 
hints of pOint reductions to come 
in September. 

The agency Indicat d that the 
reductions would be substantial, 
and In anticipution of them au
thorized hotels, res tau ra nts and 
other Ins titutiona l users to obtain 
red point loan from local ration 
boards to tide 'them over until the 
September-October a II 0 t men t 
perIod. 

Emperor's Cow Pony 
STOCKTON, Calif. (AP)- That 

white horse 01 Emperol' Hirohlto's 
Is an ex-CalifornIa cow pony who 
hu never forgotten his western 
_tylt: riding habits, Dr. Tully C. 
knowl .. observed yesterday. He 
owris n halt brothel' ot the Jnpa
nese imperial mount. The emper
or's horse was called Silver Tip 
bert. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A pro
test over dispatch of combat vet
erans to the Pacific reached the 
White House, it was learned yes
terday that the war department 
has ordered that no enlisted man 
with 75 or more discharge points 
be sent overseas, unless he volun
teers. 

In addition, the ground forces 
has ruled that no enlisted man
except a volunteer-shall be sent 
abroad if he is 37 or older, The 
ground forces include all troops 

* * * 
Vel~ra~,s ,Head At a Glanc.- , 

Non·Comin ittaI T odoy s 
On Jobs Bill lo~,!,! 

except those in the servi ce and air WASHINGTON (AP)~Legisla-
Japan to sign surrender terms 
Aug. 31 in '£okyo bay; MacAr
thur to arrive in Japan preced
ing day . 

forces. tion through which the govern-
Refers to White House 

Charles G. Ross, presidential 
secretary, said the Whife House 
had referred to the war depllrt

ment would seek to guarantee jobs 
tor all was endorsed in principle 
y~sterday by Secretary 01 State 

ment a telegraphk protest from Byrnes but Gen. Omar Bradley. 

Allied troops to sturt occupo lion 
of Japan Sunday. 

580 members of the 95th division, the neW veterans administrator, Britain notifies Bulgaria she 
whl'ch saw combat I'n Europe cannot recognize scheduled gov, decll,)led to c,oml'ni t himself. 
against being sent to the Pacific for emment. 

Jap'.Envoys· 
In Chihkiang 
For Surrender 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Japanese 
sllrrender envoys al'l'ived at Chih
klang yesterday to arrange the ca
pj~ulatjo'n of all enemy forces in 
Chlna, while tears of civlJ war 
between Chinese government and 
Communist forces still oppressed 
this temporary capital. 

Mal, Gen. Patrick Hurley, UnI
ted States ambassador to China, 

5. The government is consider
ing modifying credit controls, but 
not wiping them out. This would 
make credit buying easler, but not 
as easy as it was. 

6. Buslne smen were told to 
build all the new factories, 
plaots and additions they could. 
The government killed controls 
on the act of bulJdlnf' but kept 
controls on sOme materials, like 
lumber. 

7. In Detroit 280,000 CIO auto 
workel's were demanding a 30 per 
cent wage increase, without wait
ing for industry to get fully con
v I' d to penc time, 

And thel'e was this news: 

LONDON (AP) - Britain told warning thot any ailied approach 
Bulgaria yesterday that she would by land, sea or air mlglrt result 
be unable to recognize as "demo- in an "unfortunate incldlnt." 
era tic or representative" any Bul- The EIl,llsh-lan&'Ua&,e broad. 
garion government that came out cast, beamed to the soutb Pa
of elections scheduled in the Bal- cltlc and recoriled by the fed
kan country next Sunday. eral comDlunlcations commJs-

Britain said she did not believe sltm, said that Empt!I'or Hlro
that the elections in the Soviet-oc- hlto's orders had been taken to 
cupied country would be free SIn&'apore. 
under present electoral law and It stated thal lh surrender 
conditions, and cited reports of the orders bad been otfidaUy com-
Intimidations of voters. municated to Japanese forces in 

Note Reaches Sofia ' the southern r glons but did not 
The British note was handed explain why no cease-fire orders 

the Bulgarian prime minister dur- had been issued. 
ing the day by the British political Thal al\i d surr nd t terms wUl 
representative in Sotia. It was be "BQmp-wbot I IIi (n was the 
ronde public by the foreIgn nUlce conclusion reached by the seml-ol
last night. ficinl Dome! news agency in its 

The note said Britain "WOUld analysi~ of the Potsdam declarQ
welcome electi?J1S wl\Jch gave lull tion, basis for Japan's surrender. 
and free opportunity for the ex- Domel, III one of the dAy/ollK 
pression or the opinions of the erl s of broadcast · recorded by 
Bulgarians." the FCC, said U found words occupational duty. Beyond that, "While 'I have not had the time 

Ross would not comment. The 95th carefully to $tudy the detailed 
now is at Camp Shelby, Miss. provisions of the bill, I am in 

While the war department's ban hearty accord with its general 
against 37-year-olds and older 

was reported standing by In 
Surrender envoys reach Chih- Chungking ready to fly to Yenan, 
kiang to arrange capitulation in , center oC CommuniRt China to 
China. fetch Communist le:lder Mao Tze

Clothing-men's apparel will be 
In "extremely short supply for 
some lime." So says the National 
Associa tion of Retail Clothiers and 
Furnishers. The associ a lion asked 
Its member stores to continue Lo 
'limit sales of scarce items. 

DDT-The cost of the remark
able insecticide will be within 
reach of every householder. 

But, it continued, the British here and there In the declara
government "was unable to beJieve tlon that Indicated allied liur
thaL such an opportunity will re- render terms, a comllar d wi th 
sult lrom the elections held under those g lvell O .. rmany, "are 
the present Bulgarian electoral Jaw somewha.t lenient." men abroad applies only to the principle," Byrnes declared in a U. S. government opens up on 

ground forces, it was learned the statement read tor him by Dr. further wartime curbs. 
department is considering applying Willard. C. Thorp to a sena te 
it to all branches of the army. The banking subcommittee. 
service and ail' forces now are not Would Provide Mechanism 
sending any enlisted man who is "It ' would provide mechanism 
38, the age he may now be dis-
charged upon request. through which the nation's plans 

No Lower Score Yet Ilor the maintenance of emp\oy-

Four Doolittle Raiders 
Free of Jap Prison 
After Chute Liberation The point score for discharge ment would be developed. 1 ts en

[rom the army is now 85 and a actment would demonstrate to the 
new lower score is yet to be de- other nations of the world, in a CHUNGKING (AP)-FOur of 
term'ined . dramatic way, that th is counh'y is the lost airmen who bombed Tokyo 

Disclosure that no enlisted men determined to prevent depression in the historic raid J d by Lieut. 
with 75 or more points will be and to eliminate mass unemploy- Gen. James H . Doolittle in April, 
sent abroad indicated, however, ment.". 1942, have been rescued by a dor
that 'lhe point score will be cut to Earlier, General Bradley, still ing American team which dropped 
75 possibly in a series of two or wearing his four stsr uniform, had i!'Om tile skies on Japanese-occu
m~re steps. declined to express either approval pied Peiping, it was announced 

or disapproval of the bill, desig- yesterday. 
nated as "the full employment act Even as the news of their rescue 
ot 1945." U. s. Subs Rescue 

227 Yank Fliers 
Make Out Job Budget was radioed to Chungking, it ap-

It proposes that each year the peered that nrriva l here of an

GUAM, Wednesday (AP)-Uni
ted States submarines rescued 227 
fliers off Japan's shores between 
May 211 and Aug. 15, fleet head
quarters announced yesterday. 

o th e r American soldier - hero, 
president shall make out ,what Lieut. Gen. Jonathan M. Wain-
am?unt~. to a national job budget, wright, was being delayed by J ap
estlmatmg the amount . oLmon~y anese in the Mukden area. 
that WIll be spent by prIvate bUSl- I Charged With Murder 
~ess and government III 't~e ensu- A parachute team liberated tile 

Eighty-two at the rescued fliers 
were navy personnel; 39 United 
States carrier filers; eight from 
British carriers, 35 other American 
naval personnel and 80 B-29 
crewmen 33 from the far east air
forces, 25 army fighter pilots and 
seven from army air rescue units. 

mg y~ar, the number. of Jobs that four fliers, who had been charged 
spe~~lDg would provl~e, and any by the J apa nese with murder . 
defiCit of ea:nploym~nt m prospect. Their names were wi thheld pend

H the figures mdlcated there ing notification of their next of 
would not be enough work for ev- k ' 
erybody who wanted. it, ~he go~- I~l was possible that the four 
ernm~nt ~ould ~tep In WJth varl~ were the sole sUl'vivors of eight , 
ous aids, I~cludmg a program 0 Tokyo raiders whose capture was 
useful public works. disclosed by the war department 

--------~----------------------------------________ ..... _ ...... _____ ..... __ ........ ____ "' ....... "'-_-.... ~ more than a year after the raid. 

I Japs Refuse Release 

Quisling Denies Betraying Norway .. .. .. • • • 
OSLO, Norway (AP)-Vldkun had participated in planning the 

Qulslin/l, stuttering and nervous, Nazi invasion of Norway . One 
whispered a hoarse "no" yesterday doclI/TIent showed th:lt Quisling 
to a question from presiding Judge gave specific military information 
ErIk Solem whether German Ad- about Oslo fjord fortifications and 
miral Erich Raeder had asked him warned against Norway's torpedo 
to "betray our country." batteries, the prosecutor added. 

At first the pale defendant, on Didn't Know Raeder Well 
trial for his lile on charges ot Asked by the judge about his 
treason, muttered "I cannot re relations with Raeder, Quisling re-
member," piled "I did not know him well ." 

The judge reprimanded him Caustically the judge inquired, 
sharply, then demanded: "answer "Then could Raeder misunderstand 
yes or no." Yl'u to such an extent as to count 

Drat. Out Reply on your cooperation when Norway 
Qulsl1Di finally dragged out his was to be attacked'I" 

negative ret>ly. but he never again Quisling did not answel'. 
regained the composure he had ex- Earlier!n the day Qqisling had 
hibited earlier in the day. taken the stand in an attempt to 

Both the judie and Prosectuor disprove prosecution allegations of 
Annaeus Schjoedt flayed him mer- Monday concerning Quisling's re
cilessly about his alleged relations lations with the Nazis prior to the 
with German officials before the invasion of Norway. 
Invasion of Norway. He had hardJy started, however, 

The prosecutor presented new ! before Schjoedt broke in to state 
document8 he said were taken he had additionlll doc u men t s 
trom Germon archives, and which I aialfi1St QUISling. to present to the 
he Ullrted proved that Quisling court. . __ . ____ ._ 

{ . 

It was planned originally to send 
a plane into the Mukden area for 
Wainwright. Monday the J apanese 
sent word that until permission 
was received fro m the Russians 
for Americans to land in that area, 
any who do so would be interned. 

Officials here believed t hat 
word from Generali ssimo Stalin 
would eliminate any great delay 
in bringing out Wainwr ight. 

Col. Frank McCarthy 
To Fill State Vacancy 
. As Assistant Secretary 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Col. 
Frank McCarthy o( Richmond , 
Va., yesterday was appointed as
sistant secretary of state. 

He will succeed Julius C. Holmes, 
who recently r esigned as assistant 
secretary in charge of administra
tive affairs. 

Colonel McCarthy, whose nomi
nation by President Truman wl1l 
be sent to the senate when it re
convenes, is a reserve officer and 
has served as secretary ot the 
army general staff since Jan. 15, 
1944. 

Tung. 
Generaiissima Chiang Kai-Shek 

Monday for the second time in
vited Mao Tze-'rung to come to 
Chungking to discuss differences 
and peacefully se ttle the growing 
Oweat of civil war between their 
forces. 

From $1.75 to $3.50 a year is the 
estimate on furnishing enough 
DDT to protect the average house 
against flies, mosquitoes and other 
pests tOI' a year. The United States 
publlc health service made the 
estimate. 
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and in the conditions now obtain- "The fact Ulat they (the aUies) 
ing in Bulgaria ." will r gSl'd Japan as a defeated 

Russian to Campaign nation and will punish her harshly 
Moscow dispatches said the su- and severely is quite evident ... 

preme Soviet had released G orgi therefore, there is not an iota ot 
Dimitrov, tormer secretary ot the doubt thai the acceptance of tho 
Communist internotional, fro m declaration Is an acceptance of 
Soviet citizenship and his dutles as surrender conditions." 
a deputy to the supreme Soviet so As an indication of what it in
that he could campaign for a seat tel'preled as leni ncy, Domel 
in the Bulgarian parliament as 11 pointed to lhis reason among 
candidate of tbe Patriotic Iront others. 
party. Disarmed Japanese troops would 

United States Secretary of State b r turned to th ir hom s to lead 
Byrnes Saturday notified the Com- peace!ulllves and would not be for 
munist-dominated government of labor. 
Bulgaria that the United States dld 
not regard it as adequately repre
sen tative of all democrati.1! ele~ 
ments in the country. Big lrade P,ob\em~ 
I"do-China Yet to Get To Arise With End 
Orders to Cease Fire Of U. S. Lend-Lease 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP)
The Japanese radio at Saigon, 
Indo-China said at 2:20 a. m. Bri
tish time today 10:20 p. m. Tues
{lay CWT) that headquarters of 
the Japanese southern army had 
not yet i'ecelved orders l rom the 
em pero l' to cease hostlli ties. 

The broadcast, heard in London 
by BBC, came after Admiral Lord 
Louis Mountbatten had sent the 
Japanese a message over the New 
Delhi radio asking them to "con
f irm that lighting would cease 
today , which he said Japanese 
imperial headquarters recently in
dicated. 

Mountbatten cited an announce
ment by Japanese imperial head
quarters than an imperial envoy 
lefl Tokyo Aug. 16 lor Saigon to 
convey surrender orders and the 
Tokyo estimate that "this order 
would reach lhe frontline and 
produce full effect in areas under 
your command after six days." 

UNRRA to Relieve 
Italy, Austria 

LONDON (AP)-With sudden 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Lend
lease was declared at on end by 
the White House yesterday, j ust a 
week aUe)' achievemen t of its pur
pose-the downfall of the last axis 
aggressor. 

President :J'ruman has called for 
immediate steps to discontinue all 
lend-lease operations, the White 
House announcement sald. Thu~ 
will be liquidated the agency set 
up to carry out the 10 te President 
Roosevelt's purpose that America 
be the "arsenal of democracy." 

Established by congress March 
11, 1941, lend- lease has poured out 
more than $40,000,000,000 in arm
aments and civilian goods deemed 
necessary to the war effo~ to Brit
ain, Russia, China, France and 
other members of the United Na· 
tions. 

Ter mtnation ot the arrangement 
which swallowed up virtually all . 
of the United States' export trade 
and dominated international traI
fic among the United Nations 
leaves a clean slate for renewal of 
peacetime world commerce. Many 
headaches will attend the revival. 

. Russian support, a resolution to 
AMERICAN RESCUE TEAMS paraehutlnr Into Japanese territory in send relief to Italy and Austria 
Manchuria and northern Chlna.llberaled an estlma.ted 20,000 allied war was passed by a 31 to 1 vote yes
prisoners and 15,000 civilian internees. The team which dropped on terday in a committee meeting of 
Japanese-occupied Peipinr rescued lour of the 10si airman who the United Natinns relief and re
bombed Tokyo in the historic raid led by Lieut. Oen. James H. 000- habilitation administration. 

Countries which received a free 
flow of goods from this nation 
without regard to ability to pay 
will have to obtain credit for fu
ture orders. 

De Gaulle Arrives Today 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Ge.n. 

llttle In April, 1942. Monday ni&'ht It was announced that Lieut. Oen Will Clayton, American delegate, 
Jonathan M. Walnwri,ht, 61-year-old he.ro of Cerrel'ldor who bas been refused to comment on this agree
a Jap prisoner for more than three years, and Lieut, Col James Dever- ment, but on leaving the session 
eaux, commander of the heroic 378 marines on Wake Island in 1942, he said "look for a surprise" today 
both were found ule. General Walnwrl&'ht wa. found near Mukden In when UNRRA is schedUled to take 
Manchuria aD~ Colonel !)evereux was near Peiplnt. up financial arranegments. 

Charles De Gaulle, provisional 
president of France, will arrive by 
plane today to hold a get-ac
quainted meeting with President 
Truman and to bid for recognition 
. France as a big power. 



PAGE TWO 

The Tough Reconversion Job--
Reconversion fro m a war to a 

peacetime economy no longer is a 

.natlonal problem of the remote 

future . 
The war and its boom have 

ended, and immediately ahead 
lles the prodigious task of switch

Jng into useful, peaceful chan
nels the productivity, energy and 
reseources that made th is coun
try the arsenal Qf democracy. 

The cold s tory of this gigantic 
undertaking is to be read in the 
fac ts and figures presented by 
Reconversion Director Snyder. 

U Is a sion' thal should have 
a sobetinc e'(ecl IlPO .. a ~'Ion 
flushed with victory. War con
tracts aclTepUnc $40,000,018,-

.. 000 have been or will be CaR

celed. SOble tem"ral'1 ~e.
ploYblent Is Inevllable. 
Nevertheless t he government 

properly r efuses to keep on m ak
ing war ma terials just to assure 
men of jobs unlll the conversion 
project is further advanced. 
THIS WOULD CAUSE USELESS 
SPENDING. 

Immediate cessation of war 
work, Snyder says, is the "short
est and most eff iclent road back." 

Within a year "a t least 7,000,-
000 men" will be demobilized 
from the armed forces, the re
conversion d irector said. J obs for 
them must be found - AND 

• 

THOSE JOBS MUST BE REAL 
JOBS. 

Again the government rejects 
any policy of holding back the 
discharge of veterans simply to 
ease the unemployment situa
tion. Such a course would be 
unthinkable and a gros:s injustice 
to men who deserve the best ot 
their nation. 

W...u,ae cont~1s have been 
lI'~ In maRJ fields, while In 
oUaen lhe hand of roverDlDen& 
I6IU relD&lns. This Is e..entlal 
In many Ins&ances. 
Price and wage fixing will be 

maintained in categories where 
such restr ictions are believed 
NECESSARY TO CURB INFLA. 
'I.'ION. Ratio"ins of scarce com
modities also will be continued. 

A sample of the. contradiction.!! 
which ate li~ely to pop up in re
cQnyersion can be found in the 
wages-price field . To r a i s e 
wages and not prices would be a 
dis<,dvantage to indu:stry . To 
raise prices and not wages would 
hurt labor. 

Snyder promises that the reg
ulartory agencies of govetnment 
will function IIndee "a reconver
sion working committe\!," This 
is designed to Il)sU re, he says, 
that THE GOVERNMENT WILL 
WORK AS A TEAM. 

Teamwork Is essential. T,hete 
is no room fo~ conflicts between 
competing agencies In the ctiilcal 
period which lies ahead. 

Correcl'Chiidren:s Defects 
Many Iowa children sta rting 

school for the first ti me this fa ll 
will be left beh ind in their classes 
because of physical defects which 
thei r parents have overlooked. 

That is the opinion of Marjorie 
Lyford, ma ternal a nd child 
health nursing consultant of the 
state hea lth department. She' 
makes that jrediction on the 
basis of past experience. 

"ThOUliandlll 01 children berln 
school wnh remedial defects, 
'he correction of which would 
Increase their chances of suc
cess considerably," she de
clared. 

She poin ted out that parents 
loo often wait unt il the defect 
shows up in school belore doing 

anything about It, and "MEAN
WHILE THE CHILD HAS DIF
F~CULTY IN HIS WORK." 

"Idea lly, chil.dren should have 
regular care from infancy on," 
lhe nurse maintaiend. "But if 
the parents have neglected this, 
A LAST MINUTE CHECKUP 
BEF'ORE SCHOOL BEG ~ N S 
WILL BE HELPFUL." 

De/ects commonly fo und in 
children include dental cond i
tions, tonsil s and adenoids, im
paired vision and hearing, and 
heart defects. Ghildren shOUld be 
immunized against smallpox and 
dipther ia, espec ially because un
protected child ren a re In da nger 
of exposure in the close con
fines of a schoolroom. 

The Aims of Education-
St. Louis Star-Times: Staid 

Harvard university apparently is 
getting ready to follow yeasty 
Chicago in the field of educa· 
tional reform. Two years ago, 
President Conant asked a groUp 
of his fines t faculty mervbers to 
fi nd out just wha t was wrong 
wi th the college program. Thei r 
r epor t has now been made, and 
t o those familiar with what 
Chancellor Hutchins has been 
doing at Chicago for years, it has 
a very familiar ring. 

Perhaps Harvard will not wade 
as far into the stream 01 change 
as did Chicago, but if the <l uthors 
of the report have their way, It 
will get wet well above the 
knees. 

And that, we believe, will be 
all to the Cood-espe,elally be
caUlie of the effect it wUl have 
on other American colleres and 
al80 on our secondal'1 schools. 
THE FIRST CASUALTY AP

P ARENTL Y WILL BE THE 
ELECTIVE SYSTEM FOR UN
DERGRADUATES which the late 
Charles Eliot introduced into 
Cambridge from Germany in 
1869. Under it, the old prescribed 
course of education was largely 
abandoned and the student was 
given his choice of a wide as
sortment of subjects, 

This lamude of choice was 
IUfpoSed tel encoura,e self-r.
liance, and enable a studenl to 
make creater prorress br sub
Imutlna Interel!li for compul
lion. 
While the system had its ad

vantages in Europe, IT WORKED 
NONE TOO WELL OVER HERE. 
Our college students almost in
evitably missed the solid founda
tions of a genuine education. 
They took "practical' courSe3. 

Vocational education in some 

p}aces began to crowd out the 
solid-lime-tested elements of lib
era 1 learning. COUru:;ES IN 
DUDE RANCHING, TOURIST 
INFORMATION a nd subjects 
even less academic (i f possible) 
were in troduced. 

At Harvard, things did not get 
that bad, but THE ELECTIVE 
SYSTEM LED NOT ONLY TO 
PREMATURE S PE e I A LIZA
TION, BUT ALSO TO BARREN 
SCATTERING AND SMATTER
ING, Unfortunately, the system 
was copied by high schools as 
well as colleges. 

At Crlearo somethlnr was 
dene abolll a decade aco. There 
was a return to the funda
menlals of education for Coocl 
cUlzenshlp. 

Finally, s tudents we r e ad
mitted to the college earllel' so 
that they might there get the 
training which the secondary 
schools were failing to impart. 

Harvard apparently is unwill
ing to take the' latter step, f eel
ing that it can raise high school 
standards by rigorous entrance 
requirements. Otherwise, the 
proposed reform stnacks might
ily of "the Chicago Plan.' There 
is even talk about the "great 
texts," If not the "great books." 

DOZENS OF· OTHER SOHOOLS 
ARE MOVING TOWARD SIM
ILAR REFORMS. AFTER ALL, 
THE ULTIMATE TEST IS VERY 
SIM.PLE. 

The question Is whether it Is 
more Important to teach OUT 
youth how to do things- some
thing which can always be 
learned easily e n 0 ugh - or 
whether they should be taught to 
know what to do and why. 

THE DIFFERENCE IS THAT 
BETWEEN ABILITY AND WIS
DOM. 
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News 
Behind 

The News 
Iy Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON- The drive of 
the spenders to stampede congress 
with depreSSion pressure publicity 
is not making much headway yet. 
A couple of rather influential ad
ministra tion senators have talked 
aeound among their colleagues and 
reached two conclusions, (1 ) con
gress is apt to be tigb ter than be
fore abouJ. money, and (2 the 
govemment just simply cannot 
ptovide everyone wi th a job, 0 1' the 
job he wants a t the pay he wants. 

Behind this resistance to the de
pression wolt-cry is a silu~tion 
becoming increasingly plai n even 
in the front page news. Mayor La
Guard ia fl ailed the microph.one the 
other day, for instance, with some 
cyclonic contentions th at. we are 
heading for a terrlfic unemploy
ment, depreSS ion and wha t not 
from cancellation of war contracts, 
unless congress immedia~ely does 
something-and he knew what had 
to be done, specifying more appro-, 
priations for bigger public works, 
in<:~uding $1 ,250,000,000 of them in 
his own pocket. 

Flnanelal Advice 
He also gave some fin ancial ad

vice, based on his inside infor ma
tion from the financia l d is lrict, 
that bondholders were dumping 
government securities. 

The outsIde Information from 
the financial cUstrlct In the same 
newspapers a few paces away 
froN L,Oqardla. gave n.ot the 
sli«htest hint of de~resslon. Peo
ple whO had lhelr money, In
dudlnc life savincs In stelcks, 
were not selliug thea Prices 
were not depressed, aJthough 
the owners had heard the line 
offered by LaOuardla, nol only 
tor weeks, but all dudnc the 
laUer years of the war. 
An excep.tionally responsible fi

nancial authority, the committee 
for economic development, set 
forth simul taneously the result of 
a survey of industries, predicting 
only 552,000 persons able and will
ing to work would be unemployed, 
and employment in the country 
wouJd total 53,448,000 the first (ull 
year-practicall y the 60,000,000 
jobs Mr. Roosevelt wanted, if you 
consider the men left in the armed 
services. 

Congress Acts 
The spenders thus are having a 

difficul t ti me tryi ng to make out 
the hopeless case nccessary to get 
themselves more free government 
money. LaGuardJa further claimed 
"congress has done nothing," a 
claim any congressman can ex
plode to full ridiculousness by add
ing Up the $27 ,200,000,000 in the 
spending program already author
ized mainly by them (see yester
day's column), a total three times 
the height of the Roosevelt free 
spending programs, when t he fed
eral debt was a small fraelion of 
the $265,000,000,000 it was at the 
close of the war (including army
navy allowances, public works, 
food control, sta te unemployment 
compensation funds, lend - lease, 
export- import bank, etc. 

The wining Little Flower who 
15 generating some hopes for 
personal but not .. patriotic na
tronal revival alS9 admonished 
cl~lzens not to spend their mOl)ey 
-a~ thU8 fllrni h Jobs-but to 
keep their bonds and buy as lit
tle as possible. This seems to be 
a defeatlst poHcy I"enerated by 
moUves beJond my lmal"lnatioD 
or ability to reas.n. 

That kind of advice would force 
people out of jobs and create un
employment. To do tha t would 
scuttle the economic equilibrium 
of the country. Is LaGuardia 50 

eager J or more federal money tha t 
he wants a depression to get it? 

If there is to be unemployment, 
LaGuardia should be required to 
say where is all that money col
lected from the people in New 
York through the sales tax for the 
specific purpose of unemployment 
compensa tion-collected aU dur
ing the war when labor scarcities 
prevailed. (state unemployment 
compensa tion f un d s are now 
$6,000,000,000.) 

HaUul of Money 
LaGuaria wears quite a big hat. 

H congress would require him to 
put into it a small piece of paper 
representing a mi llion dollars for 
all the money authorized In post
war economic spendjng to date, he 
would have to buy a hat factory t o 
accommodate the million doUar 
hills. 

Theile 'acM are -perceived by 
qul'te a few cOQreumen alld 
have lAdl& the stronl" rMlstance 
to the demands for even more 
tIIonu. clemanelll .liIch have 
iIlelr orl,la amonr CIO econom
Ists who are sUII In Utelr own 
crooves of alway. depreaed 
thou,ht. 10hn A. SUchnolb, Editor Wal11 strinlham. Mv. Mer. 
Unless they can organize II po

SubicripUOI1 rat.-By maD $5 litlcal movement to sweep congress 
per )'eari by carner. ta clntl off its feet and make it forget 
weekl1 . •• per ,eu. what it knows about what it has 
-Th-.-A..oetated .:.:.~ ,. nclu- done, and blind itself to the facts 

Entered al _ond ela.. man 
matter at lbe -oostoHlce at 10wII 
City, Iowa, unaer the act of eon
&reaa of March 2, 18'79. 

r..- and figures beina publi~hed, and 
TELEPHONES d'lely entitled to UII for repubU- let the stock market to collap&l), 

"113 caUon of aU 118'" dllPfU:hel there will be a strong fight over Ultorlal Office _."................... • credited to it or !lbt otherwise 
Society OUlee ..... __ ._ ...... " ... 41113 credited. In this paper and also spending with the outcome in 

grave doubt. 
Business Office ___ ....... _ 4111 thl local n ..... pubillhed bereln. Senators Wagner and Murray, 

WEDNESDAY. AUGU8T ·32, 1945 (who are not the two unldenUfied ____ ........ ________ -., ____ ""-=~-...... -..--.~~ators quoted at th~.Outsetr but 
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WHERE JAP BALLOONS LANDED 

CANADA 

LlF'J;ING OF CENSOBSHlP revealed that abou~ 230 bomb-ca.rrying 
"per oaUooDs from JIIIP&!1 were known to have Illnded III 15 states of 
&he lJnLon (see m~p) be(o~e A. ... UlIl. 1. c4111fJ~ In WasJJlnaton. OI"CffOll, 
Callfo,l:J)la and Monl.a»J!.. 01 seve.;a1 hundred bcllllvcd a1JJllld at .he an 
Francl6co oonferenee, one f1oa.tecl II). tJ)~ 'Sltn Ifrl\.l!cl~co area (1 ) before 
drl(~ eastward. AI,Ioihet near La~evlew. O,e. (2) klUtld six perSOll s 
-the onJy known falalWes. Several came down near thc IJalJford, 
atoOlitl bomb plant In W..:;hJmlQl) s ilt;&e. (3) . SomlllJO~ at! tar ~ M1~hl 
gan ( <Ii) wh.re onc boQ).b burst near Det.rolt. Autblltitics believed that 
sever.., tltoUBalld. 0( the bAI,lool)l IJIJlY IJ,ve. bile I) lauJiched. ____________________ . A 

Nati"," 0.. Army CloJ!\es,-

Casablanca Khaki 
B, ... EN. CAnU' 

CAS~LAJIlCA (AP) - Calla
blanca, w ilh its p<,lm- linedJ st r.~ts 
and dllrk-skinned native!!, is a 
strange and mysterious place-and 
not the least st raf)ge and mysteri
ous thing about it is where all t he 
United States army khaki came 
from . 

War nenr quite cot. to C3IIa
blanca. but the. American dl~ 
and tel all appearances It ler~ 
with a lot lellS than Ii broucht 
In. 
Everywhere you look you see 

someth ing G.I. 
Ragged natives wear United 

States army shirts under their 
robes and turbans. Children r un 
barefooted and half naked with 
khaki caps on their heads and 
torn T-shir ts stenciled "Un ited 
States Medical Corps" on their 
backs. 

Carts With Jeep Wheeles 
Carts pulled by tiny donkeys 

rumble through the cobble3tone 
streets-an odd contrast with their 
basket-woven sides under canvas 
jeep tops and above disk jeep 
wheels. 

barkstio!) in Port Lyau tey wl;ere 
Fren!:h civilians are being flown 
back to France, customs and 
United Sta tes army officillis pick 
up barraclfll bags, footlockers, cans 
ot. army rations, army sugar and 
mljcaroni and always army blank
ets. No American products arc 
allowed to be taken from Morocco 
unless the taker can prove hc got 
them legally . 

Barkley ijas Been 
Senate's Majority 
Leader Eight Years 

By Jl\CK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON- Just before the 

senate slipped out of Wash ington 
the other day for nine weeks va
cation, it paused to pay tr ibutc to 
Sen. Alben W. Barkley of Ken
tucky, who for eight years has 
been Democa tic majori ty leader in 
the upper chamber. 

When the 79th congress li nally 
folds at the end of 1946, Senator 
Barkley will have held t hat post 
for just short of a decade, rough
>ly two-and-a-half times as long 
as anyone ever was majority 
leader before. 

Pacific 
Reporter 

By FRED UA1\lPSON 
SAN FRAN ISCO (AP)- The 

death of Maj. Wehard [ Bong or 
Poplar, Wis., the a rmy's 40-plane 
ace oC the war, during a test f1ighl 
in Burbank, CaUL, rccently, leaves 
the navy with lhe highes t scoring 
ace to survive Wor ld War lI. 

He is Comdr. Dnvld McCamp
b II, 35-year-old We,t Pa lm 
Beach, FI El" carrier pilot. Mc
Campbell shot do wn 34 Japanese 
planes, which gives him a sub
slan tia l lend ovcr any other Amer
ican righter pi lot to survive cilher 
the European or Pacific war. 

'.1;",0 Aces Kill c(l 
At leasl two nrmy pil ols ran up 

higher scorcs than McCnmJ)bcll 
but th ey did not survive the war. 
Bong with 10 was casi ly the top 
man. Maj . Thomas B. McGuire, 
anoth er a rmy ellce, shot do wn 36 
Japanese before he was killed in 
combat last J an. 7. 

Lltlu t, III Fral,cis S. Gab-
resk,i, 011 Clj,y, F a.., the EiJl"hth 
airforce's Icadillll" are, had 28 
af)cJ i~ believelJ to be tiJ~ hlg/lest 
American aCe in t)J e European 
war al/.}lI)" l(h 1,)1),1 GentHc was 
credited with 30. 1I0wcver seven 
of Gentile's w!)rc destroycd 011 

the ground. 
Identity of thf' top ilrrnv ,,<,e II) 

survive the Pacific war is cloudy. 
The hi ghe~t I k.now of is Li eu!. 
Col. Gerald J ohnson of Eugene, 
Ore. Thc l a~t lime I saw him on 
Clark Field, LUzon, he had 24 
plancs. He got his 24th over lIang 
Kong sometimc in M. y. 

Foss Tops Marines 
The highest scoring marine to 

SJ,lrvive the war is Maj . J oe Foss, 
the brawny Dakota boy, who flew 
to fame a t Guadalcana l-downing 
26 J aps-and never again got into 
an area where the J aps had any 
planes. Foss contracted malaria 
dur ing hi s second Paei fic assign 
ment and came home abou t a 
year ago. 

The marines had another 26-
pla ne man bllt he Is listed as 
IJ)l s~ing-M'~J. GI'eaory l3oyLng
toll of Okano/fan, Wash. 
McCampbell was we ll ahcad of 

his nearest navy competitors. 
Lieu!. Eugene A. V<llellCia oC Ala
meda, Calif., was second with 23. 
Lieu!. Alex Vraciu, East Chicago, 
Ind., had 19. 

U. S. Planes Shifted 
Complete China Army 

From the number of blue 
;jeans, khaki pants and shirts 
and especially overseas caPIJ In 
Casablanca- worn. In all sorts of 
combinations-you would swear 
at least half the American army 
was stationed there. 
Some of the clothing was ac

quired legally when Moroccans in 
the French army were outfitted 
by Americans at the time of the 
invasion. Some was acquired when 
it was discarded- or sold- by in
dividua l Americans. And some 
was just acq uired. 

AP New_fcatures 
Outs~de poli~ical and govern- An en tire army washifted by 

ment clI'c1es, belllg maJonty leader I air for thc first time in history 
may not mean much. but on capi- during thp battle for China. 

Driving through the native mar
ket staUs in Port Lyautey is like 
driving through a combination 
middle-eastern movie and army 
picture. 

Sell Beer Bottles 

tol h ill , probably the only job The then newly-formcd Chinese 
more coveted by a loyal party man Sixth army was nown with all its 
than the leadership of the senate equipment _ including horses _ 
or house is speakershi p of the lat- fro m Burma to China by the 
ter body. United Stales army air transport 

Administration Leader command in May, 1915. 
The majority leader is the floor Trai ned in India and tempered 

leader of the party in power. He in comba t in Durma, the Sixth was 
is lhe spokesman for the admi nis- jockeying into posihon Cor the 
tration. OCten, as li aison between (inal oHcnsive against the Japa
the White House and the hill, he nese on the Asiatic main land. 
is the moulder of legislation. 

* * * 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Au g, 29 

Summer sess ion indepeudent 
s tudy ull it ends. ----

~ ror '"'ormation reaa,dlnJ d a.tel bCl lond this ICbeilale, ... 
'MllrvaUonl In tbe ollloe of tbe President. Old O.p1te1l.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
SUMMER CLOSING 

Iowa Union will close li s pub
lic service at 1 p. m. ThUI'sday , 
Aug. 9. Only lhe lobby, in[orma
tion desk and dircctor's offices 
will be open from Aug. 9 to Sept. 
10, The Union will reopen l or 
public service Monda y morn ing, 
Sept. 10, the ca feteri a w ill reopen 
at. 11:30 a. m. Tuesday, S pI. 11. 

EARL E. UARI'ER 
..Director, Iowa Union 

SWIMMING POOL 
The field house sw immin/l pool 

will be closed to uni versi ty stu
dents and faculty dur ing the Incti~ 
viduaJ study session, Aug. 9 til 25. 

E. G. CllROEDER. 

SCIIEDULE 
UNIVERSrfY LmRABY IIOU1lS 

Alig. II- Sellt. 22, 194.5 
Main reading room- Macbride 

hall. • 
Pcriodical readIng room- Lib

ra ry annex. 
Government documents depart. 

ment-Library Annex. 
Education - philosophy ~ P s y-

chology lib rary, East Hal l. 
Monday -Friday 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
1 p . m.-5 p. m. 

atllrday 
8:30 Q. m.-12 M . 

Reserve reading room- Library 
annex. 

Closed Aug. 9-Sepl. 22, 1945 
Sched ules of hou rs lor other de

partmenta l lib ra!'ies will be posled 
on the doors of each library. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director 

Inl rpreting the War News 
*** *** Occupation of Japan Will Be Delicate 

Military Operation 
By J AME D. wJ1In : Lu~on were sti ll resisting, and in 

Associated Press Stalf Writer 
The occupation of J apao1 prom

ises to be one of the most delicate 
mili tary operations in history. 

F rom the air and thc sca al ie n 
troops wi ll descend upon a land 
which is of many mind~ as to how 
badly it has bcen beaten. Its navy 
IS gone, its a irforces crippled, but 
its army still is iotact. 

The J apanese government is try
ing to cram into a few days the job 
of queJl ing the pa~sion:; It has 
sp nt years arousing and mam
taining. 

Bcl:!ledly, it has turned the 
propaganda machine 100. e to tell 
the people that deCeat i complete 
-no longer impossible, but com
plete. 

Reassure ClvlJlal13 
It is taking pains to reassure 

them thal the occupying American 
forces will bchnvc in n ('Ivlliz('d 
mannC'r, that they will not take 
directly from the people their food 
and supplies-in other word' , that 
lhey will not loot, as the people no 
doubl have been told in the past 
they would loot. 

The milita ry po. the biggest 
problem which the , overnment 
must overcome If Ule occupation 
is to be bl oodle~s. Tokyo Jlavers 
tal" frank ly of the danger of 
mllJtary hothead:> glvlnl;" way to 
their emotions and rreatinl: in
cident . They warn of the con
sequence. 

But the military keeps right on 

Ma laya the suPreme Japanese 
commander, General Count Hi
saiehi Tel' rauchl, was taking his 
ti me about replying to Lord Louis 
Mounlbattcn rcgardtng surrender. 

urrender Leafl ets 
In Burma British troops were 

pouring millions of lea flets en 
Japanese hidinl/ in the jungle. 
They even fioated lea flel-filled 
canoes down streams toward them 
and I'ollcd a rai lway car loaded 
with surrender information down 
a hill toward one ho ld-out garri
son. BuL there was no reply. 

I n Canton, China, a Japanese 
general re[u ed to lrt an Ameri. 
can medical team give relief to 
prisoner of war, and said 
frankly Ulal h i~ jun ior officers 
would never be a.blc to ullder
stall(l why it should be done be
fore the ~ lIrrel1dcr is igned. 
One reason, q II iet apart from 

pridC', l1)ay be behi nd th is stubborn 
refusal of the military to knuckle 
under. Domei repor cases where 
railway employes refused to sell 
tick Is to officers and where 
farmers rcCu.ed to provide food for 
the army. Army personnel enjoys 
a very favored position in Japan 
and nalurally doesn't wa nt to give 
it up, 

Tired of Military 

Native pottery, cloth ing and 
foodstuffs are sold side by side 
with army shirts and pants. Na~ 
l ive perlumes are bottled in soda 
pop bottles. The b ot to m s of 
United States beer bottles, broken 
off ingen iously by filling them to 
the proper heigh t with oil and in
serti ng a hot poker, are sold as 
glassware. 

In some respects, the senate 
leader's power is less than that of 
the leader in the house. He ca n
nol determine lhe length of time 
of debate, He does n't orten have 
any say as to who will speak. He 
has little or no delegated pressure 
to brl ng on the votes of hi s party 
membe rs. 

Truk, Enemy Bastion, I being th e milita ry. In the past, it 
• genera lly has been true that the 

Knocked Out From All' farther aW<lY from Tokyo a mili

It also may sense that the Japa
ne 'e people mllY be ti red of living 
exclusively for the benefit of 8 

mililary milchine, and may fear 
thal anger may grow and multiply 
alit of the years of exploilation. 

In this conection it should be re
called that a fler t h last war, 
when ,Japan had a liberal govern
ment, lhel'e were times when army 
orci"ers were afraid \.0 appear in 
public in uniform . 

Rubber from United States 
tires and tubes Is cut In disks 
and s trone on wire for bicycle 
tires. Paraehute slUt is one 01 tHe 
most valuable Items In Morocco. 

Arabs a re not the only ones who 
have acqui red United States army 
tastes. At the aerial port of em-

On the other hand, the senate 
leader do n't have to bow to other 
power groups as in the house. He 
plans the legislative p rogram ; 
maps the legislative strategy and 
is on hand constantly to direc t the 
campaign. 

Has Had BIc Job 
Add these together and you can 

Jeeps Wartime Version see what a chore Senator Bar kley 
• ' has had through eigh t blistering, 

Of Wild West Coaches sometimes bitter years or the New 
- - --- Deal; disa ffectiOns in the Demo-

AP NeWllfeatures cratlc party tha t oCten threatcned 
Armed jeeps, grandsons of the to rlp it asunder; and, in President 

wild west stage coach, bounced Truman, a new party lcadcr and 
through sniper f ire and over al - a new ad min istra tive persona lity 
most impassable terrain to supply in the White H <),Use. 
front line Yanks on Saipan and * * * 
other Pacific islands. When Barkley took over the 

And like th ei r stage coach an- reins after the death of Sen. J o
cestors, the jeeping Amerlea qs seph W. Robinson , of Arkansa:l, 
often had ·to barracade themselves the sulphurous supreme court fight 
behiod their vehicles to right it was beginning to e rup t. 
out-with the Papanese, instead Next year, here was lhe at-
al bandi ts and savage Indians. tempted "purge' a t the poll s by 

the admin istration , and the bitter
'ness or thi s hadn 't gone from many 
congressional mouths before lhe 
fights over neutrality , dcf-cnse, iso
lat ionism or in tervention, lhe 
dra ft, and the " third term" agai n 
had con~ress and the Democratic 
party in a turmoil. 

First British D.feat 
AP Newafeature8 

The Briti sh navy sutfered its 
firs t major casualties in the Pa
cific war when the Japanese sank 
the 35,OOO- ton battleship Prince or 
Wales and the 32,OOO-ton battle· 
cruiser Repulse olf Malaya on Dec. 
10, 1941. 

generally workln, along the CIO 
road with LaGuardia) came out of 
a White House confefence saying 
Mr. J'ruman favored their bill to 
give every man a government job 
if he does not find another one 
(cost unestimated) and boost the 
unemployment compensation. 

However, other l8utelra MY 
privately Mr. Truman Inh·erlted 
thll pro,ram from Mr. It_
nli and thoa,ht he Ihoutd ,0 

I ,,10., with 1&. 
They noted that so lal" he has 

not however joined the LaGuar
dia-CIO depreuion s tam pc d e. 
Consequently it may be wise to 
aw~i~ d.v.~op~e~ts. 

Great I.eader 
Yet on the eigh th anniver'sary 

of his senate leadership through 
these hectic years, Bark ley re· 
cejved Warm congl·atula lions from 
the new presiden t himse lf and 
from both Democrats and Repub
licans who have fought with and 
against him . 

It was in Februa ry of 1944 that 
Barkley rose to his l ull s tature as 
leader. In an almost unprecedented 
break with the admin istration over 
the tax bill veto message, lhe 
Kentuckian threw a bombshell into 
that election year politics by re
signing. The vote of confidence 
he got from the Democratic sen
ntors and rrom President Roose
velt 10Ct no doubt as to h ls position 
III the party and in the senate ma
~Q~Jty. 

AI' Newsfeatllre 
Truk , once the most feared 

Japanese bastion in the Paci fic, 
was bombed wi th virtual nothi ng
ness. Hemmed in by Yank con
quests in lhe Marianas and Mar
sha lIs, the atoll fortress in the 
Carol ines was neutrali zed by air-
power. 

The "J apanese Pearl Harbor ," 
first h it by Arl m. Marc Mit eher's 
carrier plancs in Ii' bruary, J944 , 
and later bl,lsted da ily by Army 
Li berators, was almost worthlcss 
to Nippon by the follow ing· No
vember, whcn it became the first 
targct for Saipo n-based B-29s. 

tary commander was situated, the 
less attcntion he paid to Tokyo's 
wi. hes. This principle i . .,tl lI true, 
appare ntly. 

Late yesterday t he J apanese on 

Enemy Soldiers Shorter, feel eight inches loll and 145 
pounds. 

Lighter Than American Mrs t America ns, ex pecting to 

AP New fea lu .. c 
Physically, the American soldier 

had an advantage. His enemy was 
sma ller. The average Japanese 
sold ier, the army found, was five 
feet three i n~e" lall and weighed 
It7 pounds, the average Yan k ive 

fight a race oC stuoid peasants, 
were s urpl'ised. ihe educational 
averages werc the slim in the 
Uni ted S 1 a t e s and Nipponese 
armie · the eq uiva lent of two 
years in high .>chool-and almost a 
fourth of lhe J apanese soldiers 
spoke Engl ish , 

MANILA'S CITY HALL SITE OF SURRENDER TALKS 

ATR VIEW of Manila's city ha ll where General MacArthur and hi 8t ff are c!lndllC'l1n. prelhnlnal1' 
surrender conferences with a l6-man Japanese delerallon. The bulldln. II'a bombed and et anre darhll 
'he batlle tor the city. Thl8 I an. official United State navy pholo. 
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Former Iowa-Student 
farns Triple Honors 
For Aerial Combat 

Hancher to Talk Rare Metal P:oduces Plutonium- • _ }JAP ENVOYS PRESENT CREDENTIALS -AT MANILA 

AtF P·• Uranium Is Key to AtomIC Power r' arm Icnlc 
Lieut, Henry S, Rudolph of Vol. 

ley Forge, Pa., formel' sludent at 
the University of IOWIl, has becn 
awarded the Distinguished FlyIng 
Cress and two bronze Ook Lea! 
clusters to his Air Medalnt a Ninlh 
alrforce fighter bomber bose, in 

NEW YORK (AP)-Plutonium more than an atom ot hydrogen, delay this start, because those I 

President Virgil M, Hancher will makes the bombs, but ' the rare the Iilhtest chemical element.) metals absorb a lot of neutrons, · f 
, The fact that there is even as without themselves being split. 

, Erlangen, Germany. ] Ie WIlS pre
Jented the triple honors by MoJ . 
Gen. O. P. Weyland, commanding 
cenersl of the Ninth ulrforce who 
cited him "(OJ' extraordinary 
achievement In aeriaL combat on 
April 2." 

Lieutenant Rudolph wag lead
ing a four lane flight on u fighter 

• sweep over Germany, when more 
than 60 el}emy alrcruft aUack d. 
Although overwh lining outnum~ 
bered odds, so skillfully did h 
maneuver hIs plan he wus ubJe to 
destroy two of the hostile shi ps. 
Then deploying hi s f01Tes to the 
best advantage he vigorously 
pressed home a ~ounterall;Jck 
which was largely responsible Cor 

speak at the annual Johnson 
County F'arm bureau picnic to be 
held at the city park Friday. Hi:3 
subject wlll be "W"ld Alfairs and 
Pos t-War Problems.' 

Dinner will be served beginning 
at 12:15 p. m. and President 
H oncher's address will be at 1 :30 
o'clock, followed by &ameH for the 
members, 

A softball game will be played 
at 3 o'clock and members are 
asked (0 bl'ing (hell' own equip
ment. 

Allied Bank Loans 
German Industries 
Necessary Money 

the roullng of the enemy. His BERLIN (AP)-A municipal 
courage and during are exemplary bank established by the allied con
ollhe finest traditions of the army 11'01 council has begun making 
alrforces," read the citation. louns to establishments whose op-

A memb I' o( the fnmcd 354th I ern lions are vital to the city's life. 
"Pioneer" Must.nng fighter group, I Maj. Grove R. Ginder, of Gary, 
Lieutenant Rudolph is now in the Ind., head of the finance and pro
United States awaiting l'cassign_ perty control section of the Amer
menl. A vet ran of over 11 0 sor~ icon military government, said the 
ties, he had been OverSC3S for ] 0 first loans were going to food, 
months. He has nccounted for six tronsPOrt.ation, utilities and fuel 
enemy aircrnrt. corpora tions. 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Jomes M. In an effort to acquire funds tor 
Rudolph, Valley Forge Military such business, Ginder said, the 
academy, the 24-yeor-old ace was central municipal bank and its 21 
a student here prior to entering branches pe paying higher inter
the service in November, 1942, IIe est rates on deposits than were 
is a member of Beta l ' heta Pi frat- puid under the German govern
ernily, men!. The rates range from one 

uranium 235 Is V1e key to atomic 
power. 

It mak? the atomic fire that 
produces plutonium by alchemy, 
and there is no other way of get-
ting plutonium, 

The use ot plutonipm to fuel 
atomic power houses would mul
tiply by 100 times the world's 

much as seven-tenths of one per This reduces and controls the num
cent of 235 In the common 238 ber of neutrons present, so that 
form of uranium is one of the the fire can be started, when 
lucky breaks In scientific history. wanted, merely by withdrawing 
Had this tiny fraction been a little the strips, 
smaller, it would have been lar The newly created plutonium 
more diflicult, and perhaps impos- atoms in such an oven themselves 
sible at this time, to make atomic explode like the 235 atoms. They 
power or bombs. add to the heat of the fire, So also 

The tiny percentage is just about do a few ot the common 238 uran
uranium power resources. But if enough, when common uranium is ium atoms. 
the supply or rare 235 should be pl\ed inside If{aphite brick ovens, Men probably never before un
exhausted, it would not be feas- to set up a chain action. This dertook a task as ditricult as the 

means that common uranium is a separation of uranium 235 from 
ible by present known methods to ready-made atomic fuel. It also the more common metal. If a mil-
make any more plutonium, Conse- means that holter atomic fires may lion of these individual uranium 
quently, even before the war be made by using as fuel the uran- 235 atoms were concentrated on 
ended, scientists planned to save ium which has been concentrated the point of a pin they still would 
the preciOUS 235 for atomic fires by processes found in the war, so be invisible to hUman eyes without 
only. that the 235 percentage is a little a microscope-and for many types 

In addition to making atomic higher, about doubled in fact. Such of atoms even a microscope would 
power, the rore uranium is prob- concentration is possible in the not see that number. 
ably the best tool for unlocking plans in Tennessee. One immediate The problem is like trying to re
the secrets of power resources in us of the concentrated uranium is cover 0 needle from a haystack the 
other chemical elements. to make plutonium more readily. Size of the empire state building, 

Through war-time discoveries, The 235 also lends itself to con- but in this atomic world there are 
there are known four other kinds troIs which seem to make the billions or empire states, with one I 
of atoms which, like uranium 235, atomic uranium fires reasonably uranium needle in each. In 1941 
split through their cores when hit safe. when the separation was tackled, 
by neutrons, to yield about 200,~ When the piles, the graphite all the previous skill of science 
000,000 electron volts. I ovens in Washington state, are had been unable to produce 

Two of these, the metals protac- stoked with uranium, some metal enough of the common uranium in 
tinium, Bnd thorium, are too scarce strips of a different kind also are metallic form to make more than 
to be promising, The third is plu- placed in the oven, These may be a few thin dimes. There was no 
tonium, the fourth is common either cadmium, or boron steel, or known method ot producing the 
uran.ium, 238, but only a small other elements. The atomic ex~ thousands of tons required . 
percentage 01 these atoms split, plosions in the uranium 235 start Several of the largest industrial 

, .,. J 
MAJ. GEN. CHARLES A. WILLOUGHBY, head ot the Intelligence on General MacArthur'. statf, II Bhown 
with membera ot the 16·man Jap lurrender arrangement delegaUon at general headquarter, In Manila 
where they pre.cnted their credenUalB trom Emperor Htrohlto. The credentials were accepted by Lt. 
Gen, Richard Sutherland, chlet ot ltatf to MacArthur. Second trom the right II Lt. Gen. Kawabe 
Toraahlro, vice chIef ot the Imperial Itatt and leader or the delegation. (International Soundpbolo) 

Des Moines Man 
Ends Secret Work 

Bronze Star medal for "heroic and Divorce Requested meritorious service," an honor few 
ci vilia ns receive. 

too lew to make a chain reaction automatic&IJy from neutrons, par~ companies devised methods, but DES MOINES (AP)-Rny Kautf-
Margaret M. Ahlff has filed a 

petition in district cowt asking at present. tic1es from cOres of atoms, which the final process was invented by 
(The numbers 235 and 238 for are appearing naturally in air and scientists at Iowa State college at 

uranium mean, respectively, that earth all the time. When a neutron Ames, under F . H. Spedding and 
their atoms weigh that many times splits a uranium atom, 13 new neu- J , C, Rodden of the national bur· 

for a divorce from Harold D, 
Ahlfr. They wcre married April 
30, 1938 at Oxford. 

She charges cruel and Inhuman 

.> • 

hi · 

, .. 

Columnist Complies 
With Anonymous 

Letter Request 

per cent on accounts withdraw
able in one week to four percent 
on those left on deposit for one 
yenr. Jane Randolph Wins 

Mademoiselle Conlest 

trons come from the broken core. eau of standards. The official de
As the neutrons multiply, the scription reads that their method 
chain reaction begins. is "extremely simple, rapid and 

The metallic strips in the oven low cost." It tells nothing more. 

man of Des Moines, who spent 
three years roaming the South 
seas in a 40-foot boat and loler 
wrote a book about it, has just 
completed three and a half yea r8 
of service for the war department 
-as a civIlian. 

Kauffman has been awarded the 

Asked about his job, he replied, 
"we can't talk about that. rt re
mains the secret of the war de
partment, at lenst for a while yet. 
You can say that it involved nbout 
a year's work in the Bay of Bengal, 
off India, and that J traveled from 
place to ptace in a British subma
rine!' 

treatment. Swisher and Swisher 
are the attorneys for the plaintiff. ' 

SAN F RAN CIS C 0 (AP) ' 
Ohronicle columnist Rob e r t 
O'Brien, the newspaper announced 
last night, has carried out the re
quest of an annonymous letter 
asking that he telegraph various 
congressmen, broadcast compan
Ies, columnis(s and commentators 
in protest against sending the ve
teran 86th (Blackhawk) division 
to the Pacific as nn occupation 
force. 

The Paper snid the letter to 
O'Brien contained a $50 money 
order. The columnist did not dis
ciose the name on the money 
order. The leUer was unsigned. It 
asked that the telegrams be sent 
for 500 soldiers who were afraid to 
sign their names for fear of arrny 
disciplinary action. 

Army officials said the 86th di
vision had been screened and thnt 
low point men were "sealed in" at 
a west coast staging area. They de
clined to name the port. 

The Associated Press here re
ceived an anonymous teLephone 
call last week from a person who 
said he was n soldier being held at 
Camp Stoneman, near PiUsburg, 
Calif., awaiting shipment to the 
Paeine area. 

"We don't like it," he said 
"There's almost a riot up here. 
You ought to investigate." 

'The provost marshal nt Camp 
Stoneman said the "riot" report 
was "utterly fnlse," 

Berlin's confidence in the new 
bank, Ginder said, is shown by the 
fact that deposits are rising stead
ily. 

Most depositors withdrew their 
money into hiding in the closing 
days of the war, he added. 

During the neict two months tax 
del' said , the municipal govern
ment has been showing a defidt of 
40,000,000 to 50,000,000 marks a 
month ($400,000 to $500,000) . 

During the next two months tax 
collections will be increased to 
meet the outgo and within six 
months to a year the municipality 
will be solvent, the finance office 
declared. 

The Berlin lottery, which has 
been in operation several years 
Ilnd which has produced a con
siderable amount of tax money, 
will be revived in October, Gin
der reported. 

The United States, Britain and 
Russia put 25,000,000 mar k s 
each ($250,000) into the bank as 
"purely deposits"-not loans-to 
meet a shortage of currency, he 
said, but neither of the three 
powers will deposit any more 
funds. 

Russia's 25,000,000 marks, he 
added, originally was designated 
as a loan but later was converted 
into a deposit. 

Glnder said France did not 
make a deposit because the other 
three powers made theirs belore 
the French took over their occupa
tion zone, 

Jane Randolph of Marian, Ind" 
a University of Iowa student, 
servea this year as guest art edi
tor of the college issue of Made
moi~elle magazjne, 

Each .year students contribute 
samples of their work to Made
moiselle ' magazine and guest edi
tors · 101' 'the college issue are 
chosen on a competitive basis. 
Winners of the contest go to New 
York where they spend a month 
working on the magazine staff. 
Cartoons drawn by Miss Randolph 
appear in this month's issue of 
Mademoiselle. 

Miss Randolph is the third Uni
versity of Iowa girl to be chosen 
to serve on MademolseJle's college 
board in the past three years. 
Phyllis Shambaugh of Clarinda, 
won a guest editorship in 1943 and 
Eleanor Pownall of Iowa City was 
selected last year. 

Local Man Fined 
In Police Court 

W. T. Barnes of Iowa City was 
fined $10 by Police Judge John 
Knox in police coort yesterda) 
morning on a charge of disturbing 
the peace. 

Barnes was accused of crealing 
a disturbance in Barney's cafe by 
threatening to lock Joyce Howard 
in a closet. 

CLEARANCE 
• 

250;0 Discount 
Summer is still 
here-50-Get in 

on these bargains-

OF ALL {' 
SUMMER . 

PANTS 

Sizes 
28 to 50 

Waist 

, 

BR.EMERS 

, 

============~============--========~================ 

I Behind .. us lie 3~ years..?f .. deadly struggle in which, 
:. with God's help, we have prevailed~ 

(, /-~ 
So, today, we celebrate a victory. ", •. 

--, After the celebration. what lies ahead? 

I For most of us, the outlook is a bright one. If we will 
simply use the brains, the will, the energy, the enter

I prise' .• -. thematerials"and reso·urces~with·which 
~........ .... .. "' .. ,. ~ . ~~ ... 

'we won our war, we can't fail to win the peace and to 
make" this the richest, happie~t land the world has 
known., ' . " 

r 'For most of us, the years ahead are bright with 
prorpise. But for others of uS-:-and, ironic'ally enough. 
their part in bringing victory was a major one-the 
years to come must bear a different look. 

In America today are hundreds of thousands of in
jured men. Men with neatly pinned-up sleeves and 
trOijsers. Blinded men~ Men with clever iron hooks 
instead of hands._Worst o(all, men with hurt and dark· 
ened minds .. ~ / ' 

VICTORY BONDS 

.. 

These men need our help. Helping them will cost a 
great deal of money. We can help them best by buying 

I • _ 

VIctOry Bonds •. 

Far away from America today are millions of Ameri
cans. As we would be, they're on fire to get back-to 
their wives, [0 the children some of them have never 

• 
seen, to their jobs. 

These men need our help. Helping them will cost a 
• great deal of money. And we can help them best by 

buying Victory Bonds. 

This is our day of triumph. But it's theirs too-the 
injured men, the men who are still far away. 

Let's not forget them, in our just rejoicing. And the 
one way we can help most to care for our wounded ... 
to bring our veteJ;'ans home ... to give them a fresh start 
in the country they fought for ... to care for the fam
ilies of those who died before the victory was won ..• 
is simply this: 

Buy all the Bonds you can. Keep all the Sonds you buy. 1 

r 

til til to have and to hold' 
I 

• 

========================4t~~~==============~~. 

THE DAILY 

.. , 

.. 
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• Fall Vogel Mf;JY Refurn loweJ BasebClIl Coach as . , 

Tells friends 
Hers rComing 

• lobo Newsom Hurls 
2 Games for A's, But 

Knockec:t Out Twice 

Amateur Net 
'. • t 

Meel Qpens 
Iqwa Has Only 5 Men .af .Big l(J Caliber 

* * * * * * ** , P.~il~ Beat Reds, 6-3, , 
Hom~Fast' 

Otto Vogel, former University 
of Iowa baseball coach now a 
lieutenant in the navy, may be d is
cha rged th is wall, it was reported 
by f riends. 

Vogel said in a letter he would 
be back at Iowa in October. 

E. G, (Dad) Schroeder, di rector 
of athletics, said Vogel had written 
some time ago that he was "hop-

WILLIAMS ASKS 
DISCHARGE 

F r len d s here said they 
learned Lieut. Rollle Williams, 
former lo~a basketball coach, 
had applied roJ' a dlscharlre 
from the navy but that the 
navy wants him to remain at 
Great Lakes as athletic officer. 

ing" to be released in a few 
months. 

DETROIT (AP) - Louis (Bobo) 
Newsom, as advertised, pitched 
both ends of a twl n bill for the 
Philadelphia Athletics yesterday 
but the Detroit Tigers 'knocked 
him out of the box twice, winning 
the nightcap 7 10 6 with a ninth 
inning rally after losing the first 
game by the same score In 11 in
nings. 

Newsom lasted six innings of 
the o\>ener, retiring in the seventh 
with the score 11-3 in his favor. Old 
Bobo got away to a 4-0 first in
ning lead in the nightcap but Roy 
Cullenbine's 13th homer of the 
year in the seventh shaved Phila
delphia's Il!ad to one run at 6-5. 

Firs&. Ganie 
PhiJadelphia-

............. III 001 200 01-7 17 1 
Detroit-

...... ... .... 000 002 121 00-6 14 1 
Newsom, Berry and Rosar; Ben

ton, Caster and Swift, RiChards. 
. Second Game ' 

Philadelphla- \ 
....... ....... ..... 400 200 000-6 11 0 

Detroit-
.................. . 002 000 302- 7 15 3 
Newsom, Berry and George; 

Overmile, Wilson, Caster and 
Richards. 

Here IQday 
. The Iowa City amateur tennis 
tournament will begin this after
noon, announced Ken Cline, chair
man. Matches will be played 
every afternoon th rough the Sat
urday final s. Approximately 30 
entrants are expected. 

Heading the list are Alfredo 
Millette, Mexico City, national 
junior champion of Mexico and 
Homer Shoop of Kalamazoo, Mich., 
semi- finalist in the [ow a state 
meet at Des Moines th is year. 

Art Wendler of the university 
physical education department and 
tennis mentor will be the official 
In charge. Trophys will be 
awarded . Only men's singles and 
men's doubles will be played. 

The tournament is sponsored by 
the Iowa City tennis association in 
conjunction with the university 
physical education department. 

For Fifth Win in Row; 
Yea( s Longest Streak 

, . 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

Philadelphia Phlls won their tif th 
straight game last night with a 
6-3 victory over Cincinnati. It was 
the Phlls' longest winning streak 
of the season. , 

The two teams battled on even 
ter ms until the sixth when Stan 
Andrews, Phils' catcher, homered 
into the lower left field seats to 
send Manager Ben Chapman's 
squad ahead , 3-2. Philadelphia 
added another in the seventh and 
two in the eighth. 

Cincinnati AB R 

Clay, ct .................. 3 
Mesner, 3b ............ 4 
Tipton, If ....... ......... 4 
McCormick, Ib ...... 4 
Libke, rf ........ ... ..... 4 
Miller, ss ................ 4 
Wahl , 2b .................. <I 

H E 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

But New Coa~h . . 

Is Encouraged 
By Prospects 

"Llnc Coach Bu~ Boeringer said 
th at he would jump in the Iowa 
river if we have a season like 
Iowa did las t year," rommented 
Iowa's head footba ll boss, Clem 
Crowe, Tuesday. 

"But I don't th ink that he will 
have to do it," said Crowe laugh. 
ingly. 

During a half hour interview _ 
Coach Crowe told reporters that 
he has about five men of Big Ten 
talent, and a hand Cui of good pros. 
pects for this laU's Hawkeye cam
paign. However, the Old Gold 
mentor was any thing but discour
aged as he and line Coach Boer
inger talked over new plays. "Vogel ' said to leave the doors 

open because he would be coming 
home and coming fa st," Schroeder 
said. 

Now coaching baseball at St. 
Mary's, Ca lif., navy pre-flight 
school, Vogel has been in service 
lor three years. 

Yets Aid Yanks 

Other contestants are : Frank 
Nye, Fred Gable, Bud Collette, 
Felix Beauchamp, Clay Phillips, 
Art McGiverin, Bill Ball , J ack 
j'letcher, Ed Hollander, Darwin 
Sandy, Henry Gundlina of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Unser, c ................... 2 
Bowman, p ............ 2 
Sipek • ..... ............... 1 

2 BEEFY IOWA FOOTBALLERS gei plenty of meat (maybe It's raw to make 'em ferocious) to ea' at $lIe 
1 training table. Shown above, left to right, are Jack Hammond, Bill Kay, Harold McNamara and Carl 
o Bowen. And you can bet they have plenty 01 appetite after one of Coach Clem Crowe's lon, drill • 

J erry Niles, leading candidate 
for the quarterback slot; hard 
driving J ack Kelso, dependable 
Paul F'agerland, and rangy Bob 
Gusta tson were named by Crowe 
as his top men. Louis Ginsberg, 
Jack Hammond and Ral ph Wood
ard were called "good prospects" 
by the Iowa boss. 

" " .. j. 3 

When he returns, he will resume 
his former sta tus of head baseball 
coach, Schroeder reported. Vogel's 
present standing in the university 
is that of a professor on leave of 
absence. He is not under contract, 
and is hired on a year-to-year 
basis. 

To PQ,ble W,~ 
Burlington and t 't. Madison wlll 

be represented by Harold Fulton 
and Don Lewis respectively. Both 
are prominent on Iowa courts. 

Lieutenants Angstadt, Carter, 
Kelly, McNabb, Dixon and Ritter 
will represent the Iowa P re-Flight 
school. 

Tota .. ...................... 32 3 9 

_::::_:~p:_~:Bo_~m:_:in_:th H_ E Cubs, Passeau Master,son Braves' Dump 
Crowe said he hoped several 

service men would return to the 
Iowa campus this tall , and said 
Keith Gotthardt, Iowa track man, 
was .. dded to the Iowa roster after 
reporting lor practice Tuesday. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Two old New 
York Yankee pros teamed up on 
the Chicago White Sox yesterday 
as Red Ruffing hurled his first 
shutout since discharge from the 
army in a 3-0 opener and Charley 
(King Kong) Keller lashed his 
first homer since leaving the 
maritime service In the 6-2 finale. 

Iowa City entra nts are : Dr. £§1:bl;:' :;~ iIi ! Defeated, 4-3 JaiRs I?,:o Cards, 8 to 4 
Vogel compiled a remarkable 

r ecord in the 17 years he coached 
Iowa baseball teams. Three of his 
crews won Big Ten championships 
- in 1927 when they won seven 
a nd lost three to tie Illinois; 1938, 
when they won seven and lost 
th ree to tie Indiana, and 1939, 
when they won eight and lost 
three for a clear title. 

Clark Millikan , Harold Kiyuna, 
Br uce Highley, Ed Neiki rk , Don 
Chapman, Ken Cline and Ar t 
Wendler. 

Antonelli, 3b .......... 5 0 lOG d C/ b 
DiMaggio, cf .......... 4 1 2 0 • 
Andrews, c ............ 3 1 2 0 NEW YORK (AP)-The vetcr- flU 
Mancuso, c ...... , ....... 1 0 0 0 an Claude Passeau, who has 
Matt, ~s ................. . 2 1 0 0 beaten every club in the National 
Judd, p ....... ! ...• . ...•... 2 1 1 0 Forrest Masterson, one of the 

In 1929 and 1941 his teams were 
second and in 1936 and 194() they 
p laced third in the conference 
race. Iowa's composite record from 
1935 to the time Vogel left here 
ranked the Hawkeyes second in 
th e conference. 

Vogel was graduated from the 
University of Illinois in 1923. He 
played 71 games for the Chicago 
Cubs in 1924, and then was ap
pointed to his Iowa position in 
J anuary, 1925. 

Nats Move Toward 1 st 
With Win Over Indians 

CLEVELAND (AP)- Cleveland 
nudged Washington along toward 
fi rst place in the American league 
yesterday, addi ng two errors to a 
IS-h it ba rrage by the Senators to 
give the capital city crew an 11 to 
8 victory and four out of five for 
the series. 

Karl, p .................... 1 0 0 0 

Totals ....... _ ............. 34 6 12 1 
The Big Show Ruffing didn't allow a Ohicago 

hit in the first. five trames until 
Cass Michaels broke his spell lead
ing off the sixth with a single. Al
though the Pale Hose bunched 
three of their five blows In the 
sixth they couldn' t score. 

NEW YORK (AP) - M a j 0 r Cincinnati ................ 010 010 001-3 
league stand ings including all Philadelph ia ............ 010 011 12x-6 

A three-run outburst in the sev
enth sent Thornton Lee down to 
his ninth defeat. Ruffing's single 
driving home Frank Crosetti with 
the first score. The 40-year-old 
righthander later tallied with Mike 
Garbark when Hershel Mar tin 
lined a hard single to leCt. Oscar 
Grimes had a perfect four tor four 
day in the opener. 

Keller drove his homer into the 
right field s tands in the ninth 
frame of the seco~d ti I t for an 
"insurance" r un when the Yanks 
had the game under control 5-2. 

games of Aug. 21. 
National League 

Teams W , L 
Chicago ............... ... 74 40 
St. Lou is ................ 70 47 
Brooklyn ................ 63 52 
New York ........ ...... 64 54 
Pittsburgh ... ........... 62 58 
Boston .................... 54 66 
Cincinna ti ... ........... 45 69 
Philadelph ia .......... 3() 81 

American League 

Pct. 
.649 
.598 
.548 
.542 
.517 
.450 
.395 
.302 

Detroit ................... 66 48 .579 
Washington ............ 65 49 .570 
Chicago .................. 59 55 .518 
St. Louis ................ 58 54 .5 18 
Cleveland ............. · .. 58 55 .518 

New York AB R H E New York .............. 56 54 .509 
-=-:_--:_-::-:' _______ Boston .................... 54 62 .466 
Stirnweiss, 2b ........ S 0 0 0 Philadelphia .......... 36 75 .324 
Metheny. rf ............ 4 0 1 0 1:ESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Martin, 11 4 .............. 4 0 1 0 American Ltlacue 
Etten, Ib .................. 3 0 0 0 New York , 3-6; Chicago, 0-2. 
Stainback, cf ........... 3 0 0 0 Boston, 4-1; St. Louis, 3-2. 
Grimes, 3b ... .. _ ....... 4 0 4 0 Washington, 11 ; Cleveland 8. 
Crosetti , ss .............. 3 1 0 0 Philadelph ia,. 7-6; Detroit, 6-7. 
Qarback, c ...... : ....... 4 1 1 0 National LealCue 
Ruffing, p .. .............. 4 1 lOSt. Louis, 8; Boston, 4.' 

-New York, 4; Chicago, 3. 
Totals .....•............ _..... , a , . 0 Pittsburgh, 12 ; Brooklyn, 1. 

Chlearo AS R H fl 
Philadelphia, 4; Cincinnati, 3. 

Browns in Tie for 3rd 
After Dividing Pair 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The st. 
Louis Browns could only manage 
a split in thei r doubleheader last 
night with the Boston Red Sox, 
but moved into a virtual tie for 
third place in the American league 
with Chicago who dropped a 
doubleheader to New York, The 
Browns won the first game, 2 to I, 
and lost the second, 4 to 3, in a 
contest called afte r f ive innings 
because of rain . 

The Browns made just fou r hits 
off Rookie Otis Clark in the first 
contest, but made them at the 
right time and Nelson Potter 
breezed to victory in one hour and 
22 minutes, shortes t game of the 
season here. 

First Game 
Boston .......... 001 000 000--1 6 0 
St. Louis ..... .1<10 001 OOx-2 4 0 

Clark and Steiner; Potter and 

league except the Giants, met a 
tartar again yesterday when the 
New Yorkers struck from behind 
to defeat the league leading Chi
cago Cubs 4 to 3. 

With the Cubs leading 2 to 0, 
the Giants pushed across a pair of 
runs in the seventh to knot the 
count to have the Cubs go to the 
front again in the next frame 
when Peanuts Lowrey and Heinz 
Becker hit consecutive singles and 
were aided by one of Manager 
Mel Ott's rare errors. 

A triple by Rookie Mike Sche
mer, his fourth straight safe blow, 
opened the Giants' half of the 
ninth. Singles by Buddy Kerr, 
Billy Jurges and Gcorge Haus
mann, produced thc two runs 
needed to win the game. 

Ace Adams, who relieved Jack 
Brewer in the cighth, received 
credit for the triumph in his 53rd 
appearance as a relicf hurler. l'he 
defeat, coupled with the S1. Louis 
Cards' win over Boston, cut the 
Cubs' lead to five and one-half 

mainstays of last year's Iowa foot
ball team, has been signed to play 
with the Chicago Bear profes
sional grid club, it was announced 
yesterday. 

The Associated Press reported 
Masterson, a 220-pounder, has 
been been signed as a tackle. 

1'h~ big-ha,d-h iHing lineman 
also piayed here in 1941, the last 
year Dr. Eddie Anderson handled 
the head coaching duties. He was 
unable to rejoin the Hawkeye 
squad this taU because of scho
lastic difficulties. 

The salary figures in Master
son's pro contract were not an
nounced. 

John McBride, ex - Iowa State 
tackle, also was signeq to a Bear 
contract, Ralph Brizzolara, acting 
president of the club, said. 

~----------------------~ 

I 
Couple of Pugilists 

Battle- With Words 
games. NEW YORK (AP) - While Pro

moter Mike Jacobs' publicity men 
Chlea,o AD RIl E chuckled, Rocky Graziano, the 
_________________ Brooklyn knockout artist, and wel-
Hack, 3b ......... 4 o 2 0 terweight champion Freddie Coch-

o lOrane engaged in a baltle of words 
2 1 0 yesterday in preparation for their 
o 1 0 return non-title 10-rounder in 

J ohnson, 2b ............ 4 
Lowl'cy, If ........... 4 
Becker, 1 b .... : ..... :. 2 

The Indians belted the ball for 
13 blows, including Jeff Heath's 
12th homer, but the CltWelanders 
couldn't match the run-making 
prowess of the visitors who scored Moses, rf ......... ..... .... 3 0 o 

2 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
I. 
o 
o 

o . Today' s ~ames Schultz. o 1 0 Madison Square. Garden Friday 
o 1 0 night. 

Second Game PaCko, cf ............. : .. 3 

in six of the nine' frames. 'Fahell, Ib ........ : ....... 4 . 0 o NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
Boston .................... pOO 13- 4 9 0 NiC;hol sop, ,r! ......•.. 4 
St. Louis ................ 030 00- 3 7 1 Gillespie, c ..... ..... 4 1 1 (} 

000 o pitchers for today's major league 
o ¥ame~. (WOrI and lost records in 

The big Washington frame was Schalk, 2b .............. 4 0 
the firth when four runs rattled Dickshot, If .............. 4 0 o 0 0 Germain, Didrikson, Heflin and Holm; Kramer and 1 Schuster· ......... _ ..... 0 

across on a walk, a double, three Cucclnello, 3b .....•... 3 0 
singles and an error, Klieman Hockett, cf .............. a. 0 

o parentheses. ) 
o ·Amerlcan Lealrue 

¥ancuso. Wili.lams. c ............ 0 
Merullo, 5S •••.• " .•• 4 o 0 0 Score First-Round 

going to the showers after all the Mlchaels, $.!I ••••••••••••• " 0 o New Yor k ' at Chicago - Hol-
l combe ' (l-~) vs. Lopat (~-10) 
o . 'Boston at St. Louis (2 twi-
o night)-Heflin (1-7) and Ferriss 

damage with only one out. Tresh, c .................... 3 0 
----------- Lee, p ......................•. 2 0 
_W_Bl_h_lng_ to_n _ _ _ A_B __ R __ H __ E Baker • ...................... I 0 

o (1-9-6) va. Jakuc\h (11-10) and 
West (3-~) • 

Kreevich, cf ............ 4 1 1 0 John&on; p . ............... 0 · 0 

Myatt, 2b ................ 2 2 1 0 T tal . 30 -; 5 1 
. PhlJade1phla at. Detroit-Black Vaughn, 2b .. ....•... .. 2 0 1 O. ~ t~'f'-"~':" "8th ' 

Lewis, rf ................ 4 2 3 0 Nay k
or 

1D 000 000 300-3 
Kuhel, Ib ................ 4 1 2 0 C::" or ················000 000 000-0 
Binks, If .................. 5 1 1 1 Ica,o ...•................. , 
Layne, 3b ................ 4 2 2 0 New York AS R H E 
Ferrell, c ................ 4 1 1 0 • . . . 
Kimble, ss ................ 5 0 2 0 Stirnweiss, 2b ' ........ II 1 2 1 
Haefner, p .............. 2 1 1 .0 Metheny, rf .............. 4 1 1 0 

Airplan, Her. to Stay-

·,··Random 
, ' 

(3-7) vs, Trout (12-11)· , 
Washington at Cleveland (2) -

Wolff (14-8) and Holborow (1 - 1) 
vs. Otomek (15-7) and Harder 
(3-5) 

National Lealrue 
No gameli schepuled 

• 

Ullrich, p ................ 0 0 0 0 Keller, 11 .................. II , 1 2 0 
Pieretti, p ......... ....... 1. 0 0 0 Etten, Ib ................. 4 0 2 0 You grab a tray rna . g d 

_ R~~insOn, c' ............ r4 ' 1 3 0 cw~ft:rI~~Jn~~~~:r-ath- wh~n you reach the e~~n ~f ~~e 
Totals .................. .. .. 37 11 15 1 S IOback, cf .......... 1\ -0 0 0 line you are fully' equipped from 

Grimes, 3b .............. 4 I o · 0 lete of World War I, is making a b t b t:l. 
AB I . tour of United States bases in Eur- eans 0 u .ter. . R H E Ctosett, SS .. ... .. ... ...• 3 I 0 o . St • d St · k G _____________ Gettel p 4 0 1 0 ope, inspecting . athletic facilities.) ars an npes eeps ee Cleveland 

Meyer, 2b ................ 5 2 3 1 , .................. . ~ARlS (AP)-Rlmdom thou,hts Eyes well gosted on .sports at hDme 

RFlocc~, Ib ·f··············· 5 011 1 0 Totals .. ..................... 38 6 11 .1 of a well-groundeq observer, who, andt hmdajolr lIe lly' u e races are 
emlJ1g, r ............ S 0 after sweatlng it out all day at the wa c e c ose y. ou can get in an 

Heath, It ................ 5 1 2 0 Cblea .. o · . . AB R R E Airport, is about convinced that argument over various teams here 
Ross, 3b .................... 3 1 1 0 the airplane is here to stay-right as easily as at the Yankee stadium. 
MaCkiewicz, c! : .. : . .' 5 2 3 0 ,MoIeI. rf .................. 3 1 1 0 orr ~he runway. . ~he · hllrdest thing to get in France 
Hayes, c .......... :-: ...... S 0 0 2 Farrell, 1b .......... : ..... 4 1 1 O . Tl1e cUl"rent leader of this party is a drink of water. It is just 'stuff 
Cihocki, ss .............. 3 0 2 0 Chalk, 2b ......... .. ..... 4 0

0 
1 0 bf ' stranded scrib4!s is ~01. Keh that they build bridges over, so far 

Wheeler ss 1 0 0 0 Dickshot, If .............. 4 1 0 as the F e h ed , -- Fields, who took seven of the nine r nc are concern . 
Klieman, p .............. 2 0 (1 0 Cuccin.llo, 3b f •••• •••• 4 0 0 0 h ' d • h h Homecoming Gee Eyes are not 
Salveson, p .............. 0 0 0 0 HMocU

l 
til' cf ............. , 4 0 I. 0 g~:~~:~d a:~~ s Wes~n Po~nt w~~ kidding when they head for a place 

Haag P 1 0 0 0 chae 8, as ... .......... 3 0 0 1 whe th t k ' Ik , .................... T h 1933. Biggin Hill, the fleld where re ey can an up on ml . 
O'Dea •.................. 1 1 0 0 res, c .... ... ............. 3 0 0 0 we have landed on two visits to It practically is non-existent here. 
Reynolds p 0 0 0 0 Humpj1ries, p ....... ... 3 0 OlE th I t f I , .. .......... London, was the scene df the bat-, ven e p cure 0 a cow wou d 

- T.tall ..•..... ...... _ ....... 31 , I ' 5 'J Ue of Britain. It was ~om this look good . 
Totals' .......... :-. .......... U 8 13 J Ntw York ... .. .. ........ . 030 abo 201-0' bleak, desolate exPanse that the =~~~;:::;======:=.: 
• Batted for Hoag In 8th Chicago ..................... 000 002 000-2 few brave RAF pilots look pff to 
Washington ............ 101 142 002-11 challenge the invading horde of 
Cleveland ............... .100 202 210-- 8 Don Ce-Sar army airlorcea con- German bombers, prompting Win-
t-- • valescent hospital here. ston Churchill's declaration that 

I 
DiMagl'lio May Get \ The Times stated that hospital never have so many owed so much 

• officials had no official commenl to 10 few. 
. Discharge In Week to make on the report and DIMag- • • • . 

• • I glo, himself, was not available to The best food of the tour 80 far 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) 58y whether he hoped to rejoin was found in, of all places, beaten, 

-The St. Petersburll Timf!s said the Yankees When his discharge 'battered and bewildered Nuern
yesterday that Jot' Di¥nggio, cen- comes through, berg. The London officers' mess is 
t c r fie 1 d c r of the New York At Chlc~g(l. Joe McC~rthy, mar- the most astonishing eating place. 
Yankees, will get his discharge, aller ot Ute Yank.s. ,aid he ha~ It accommodates about 900 at 
trom the army wlthin a week, or 10 heard no wotd '.from ~lMa"lo re- once, and must have been modeled 
~ays. DiMaglio is stationed at the' ,ardin, a pe..i~ . dilchar;e, I after an autoinobile assembly line, 

NOWI 

Passeau, p .............. 4 o 0 0 Wins in Golf Meet 
Totals ...................... 33 3 8 0 
• ran for Gillespil) in 9th • 
•• one out wllen winning run 
scored 

LAKE FOREST, Iil. (AP) - De
fending Champion ' DcrothY Ger
mai n of Philadelph ia and medalist 
Louise Suggs of AtlBt;lta , Ga ., 

I[ E paced thei r r espective brackets to 
--------()---1---0 -[[rst-round triumphs in the 45th 

Rucker, c[ ........... 4 W ' tAt If o 2 0 omen s Wes ern ma ellr go 

Ncw York An R 

Hausmann, 2b ..... ; .. 5 1 1 meet over rain-delu$ed Knollwood 
Ott, rf ................... 3 0 0 0 club course yesterday. 
Gardella, .1f ............ 4 0 
Kluttz, c ._ .............• 4 0 0 O. Sporadic downpours w hie h 
Schemer Ib 4 2 4 0 ' soaked 32 hardy lassies throughout 

, , ............. 3 0 the day fa iled to wash pu t any fa-
Ker r , ss ..............•.... 4 2 
Reyes, 3b ........... _ ... 2' 0 0 0 voriles, although Mrs . Babe Oid-
Surges, 3b ................ 2 0 1 0 ~i kson Zaharias of k Los Angeles 
Brewer, p ............ 2 0 0 0 ad a narrow squea . 
Treadway •.............. 1 0 0 0 Babe, who appears headed for a 
Adams, p ................ 0 0 0 0 semi-final showdown with Miss 

Mallory " ....... : .. ...... 0 0 0 0 ~e:~aa;~ ~n ot~:_~~%erd~~i~~~e~t ~~~ 
Totals ...................... 35 4 12 
• patted for Brewer tn 7th 

1 turn to nip stu bborn Jean Hutto 
of Kansas City, 2 and 1. 

.. balted for Adams in 9th' 
Chi cago 000 11.0 010-3 
New York 000 000 202-4 

STARTS TO.DA Y "BNDS 

• 
FRI~AY" 

-FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN 

Greer Garson In I 
"The Valley of 

Decision" 
~~-

LAST 
BIG 
DAYI 

~x Office Open 1:1s.:.-10:00 

f1f!f1!N'ttb 
I 
STARTS THURSDAY 

""'-BIG "O.Un, 

~ 

fTRA! 'KIds III the Shoe 
, "Cartoon" 
~ 

-Latest Newa-

BOSTON (AP)-Charles "Red" 
Barrett yesterday gained his 18th 
win of the :season and his second 
straight over his former Braves' 
teammates by hUrling the St. 
Louis Oardinals to an 8-4 win in 
their 1945 Boston finale. 

Barret, who has gained 16 tri
umphs since joining the Red Birds, 
clinched his own gamc in the sev
enth, when, with a 4-3 lead, he 
slapped a two-bagger against the 
left !leld wall with two runners 
aboard. 

The Braves got away in impres
sive fashion for starter Johnny 
Hutchings, for in the first inning 
Vince Shupe doubled be for e 
Tommy Holmes clouted his 25th 
homer of the campaign . The 
Tribesmen, howevel·, kicked away 
all chance of victory by totaling 
six errors. 

When asked why the Jowa line-
man had not been seen in tackling 
practice, Coach Crowe replied: 
"We're concentrating on our of
fense for the time being, and will 
probably wait until the fall session 
starts before we spend much time 
on defense." 

If things get too tough, Mr. 
Crowe can probably reach into his 
own household for some football. 
ctlliber, as all five of the Crowe 
boys want to be football players 
and Judging from the size of Pat 
Crowe, 195-pound naval trainee at 
Great Lakes, the Iowa coach can 
count on plenty of suppoli from 
the home front. 

Pittsburgh Pounds 
18 Hits Off 3 Hurlers 
To Beat Dodgers, 12-1 

Marty Marion led st. Lou ill' 13-
hit attack by turning in a perfect 
batting record. He collected two 
doubles, a pair of sin,les and a 
base on balls Qut or five trips to 
the plate and scored three tUns. 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The "?l\\s
burgh Pirates combed three Brook
iyn hurlers for 18 hits, eight of 

~ them in the first inning when they 

St. Louis AB R 

Rebel , rf .............. 3 
Sehoendienst, U ..... 5 

1 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
2 
3 
o 

H E 

o 
2 
1 
I 
2 
o 
2 
4 
1 

o scored seven runs, as they whipped 
Adams, cf 3 
Kurowski. 3b .......... 5 
Sanders, Ib •.•• 4 
O'Dea, c ................. 5 
Verban , 2b ........... 5 
Marion, 55 . __ .,_. 4 
Barrett, p ." .............. 5 

To tal s ......... _ .. _, .... 39 
------

8 13 

o the Dodgers 12 to 1 yestcrday. 
o The big blow of the first inn ing, 
o when Hal Gregg was driven from 
o the mound , was Pete Coscarart's 
o homer with the bases loaded. Dur
O ing the big a ttack six of the firs t 

Pirate to come t~ bat hit safely. 

Boston AB R 

o Vic Lombardi, 1a t of -the Brook
lyn pitcher~, yielded 'Stfccess ive 
home runs to Jim Russel! and 

1 Frank Colman in the eighth. 
U E 

Wietelmann. 2b 5 
Shupe, Ib ....... . ... 5 
Holmes, rf ........... 4 
Aderholt, If .............. 4 
Workman, 3b .. . ... 3 
Ramsey, cf ............ . 4 
Masi, c ..................... 3 
Culler, 5S ....... ........• 3 
Gillenwater.· ..... ' .. 1 
Hutchings, p ........ 0 
Hendr ickson, P ........ 1 
Medwick· ............ .. 1 
Singleton, p ... ... .... 0 
Nieman " •.............. 1 

o 
1 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 
3 
2 
o 
o 
2 
1 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 

o Pittsburgh 700 III 020--12 18 0 
Brooklyn 000 100 000- 1 8 2 

o Gables and Lopcz; Gregg, Kin" 
o Lombardi and Sandlock. 1 
o 
1 
1 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 

American Cities Bid 
For Olympic Game. 

Totals . •.. ........... . ... 35 4 12 4i 

LONDON (AP) - Several Amer
ican cities ar expected to make 
r trong bids for the 1948 Olymp ic 
r.am S, A very Brundage, president 
of the Unit d States Olympic as
~ociation, said yesterday after the 
lirst meeti nj( of the executive 
hoard ot the international Olympic 
committee . 

• Batted for Hendrickson in 7th 
•• Batted for Cull er In 9th 
••• Batted for Singleton in 9th 
St. Louis ............... .1 21 000 211- 8 
Boston ................ 200 001 100 - 4 

Coming ThursdQY 

MYSTERY of the 
RIVER BOAT 

Tralllnir Double Trouble 

wlt~ 
Ray Crash. 

.John Klnlf 

I Youn for Better Mo.l. 

( I JI ,'4' 1.:.) 
TODAY 1hm SATURDAY 

VAN 
JOHNSON 

8:00 
8:15 
8:31 N 
8:45 p 
8:55 S 
9:00 8, 
9:l5 S 
9:30 A 
':15 N 
10 : 0~ 
10:15 

FlIv< 
10:30 ' 
lJ:oq: 
1):30 
1J : 4 ~ 
12:00 
12:3_ 
12:45 
1:00 ~ 
Z:Ot}l 
2:10 ~ 

Jack 
Austl, 
The ( 

(ft.: 

Jack: 
New-Jj 
H. Ft. 

/

Eller: 
Ne~~ 
Did 



can 
Crom 

2-1 
PiUs-

18 0 
8 2 

Kinll, 
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itain Shows Concern 
er Economic future'· 

, eedJ U. S. Aid 
abrupt 
and a 

rllamentary warning that wlth-
IUt American aid the empire's 
~taDdal'd of life 'is bound to tall," 
~st night heightened Brilain's 
~n~rn over her economic future. 
I The admonition In the hou~e of 
mmons came from the former 

• nservative preslden t of the 

E
rd of trade, Oliver Lylteitoh, 

ho said oil[ you wish to oble In 
'stance from the Unlled States 
u must be careful about the 
sty things you say about private 

I' terpri~e that will affront Amer-
an opihion." 
Tilis portion of his statement 
ught loud Jauj:(hter from the 

bor side of the house. 
But as the problems of peace 
nUnued to expose patches In 
ritain's economJc garments, a 
oup of United States legislators 
d linancial experts visiting in 
ndon en route to the continent 

ruck an optimistic note. They 
ppeared to agree thai American 
oJlars must be employed to bUl
ark the European economy in 
rder that full American employ
ent be maintained. 
Lyttelton declared that "the 

(andard of life of every citizen of 
, Is country, and of nearly every 
itizen of the British empire, de
nds upon bur recciving sympa-
etic lielp and a larger measure 

I financial aid from the United 
taies." 
His speech was part of ihe de
te on the king's address outIln
g the new Labor government's 
gram. It marked the first real 
ervative challenge to the gov

ment. 
The former Churchill minister 
id he would regard nationaliza

on of the Bank of England, an 
'owed Labor party aim, as "par
culal'ly dangerous" if the gov
nment proposed to buy banking 

C~CLOT~ON HELPED IN SEARCH FOR ATOMIC BOMB 

IN PRODUCING the new atomic bomb which has been dropped on Japan for the tirst time, American 
8cientlsts had the advantage of working with the powerful cyclotron (atom smashing machine), one 
of which Is pictured ab:>ve. Dr. E. O. Lawrence, one of the principal pioneers in development of the 
atomic: bomb: Is shown with the machine at the University of California. (Jntprnation al Soundphoto) 

stock from private holders and 
then set up a board independent 
of the government but subject to 
appointment by the chancellor oC 
the exchequer. 

Hugh Dalton, the present chan-
Daily Iowan Want Ads 

cellor of the exchequer, cautioncd 1--------'--.;...:,.---"-----"-....;.-0:..-------: 
Britons against "extravagant ex-
pectations of tax relier." 

Sir Stafford Cripps, new prcsi
dent of the board of trade, sa id 
the British people must make their 
next clothing ration last eight 
months Instead of six because the 
cotton industry lacked manpowel·. 

F. D, R, WARNED FRANCE 
PARIS (AP)- Former Premier 

Edouard Daladier said the late 
President Roosevelt in 1938 reCused 
his offer to start payments on the 
French war debt, saying France 
should use the money to arm be
cause "the danget'is growing." 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

INSTRucnON 
logram Calendar Given New Touch- CLASSIFIED 

RATE ClUU: Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. M1m1 Youde 

Wuriu. 
[J ('It) 

11'110 (I .... 
w.r ,., 

081-WlJ8. (ft., 
IlBII-WON (,'II, 

., .. -&.:'; ... UMt, 

Two currently popular songs, 
orded by top bands and vocal
, are presented on WSUI's 

roiram Calendar every morning 
t 8:45. The new presentation oC 

;he program series is designed to 
e more listenable. Informal and 
riel commenls on lop programs 
! each broadcast day are woven 

~
to the musical pattern. Ten min
tes in length, the new Program 
lendar is aired six days a week 

( acquaint WSUI Ii.leners with 
leatured personalities and pro
'Jrams presented on the university 
~tion. 

* * * 

FROST, shown bere. the 
of N~Cs "Mr. and Mrs . . 

has put the flnlsblne 
on an orl,ln&1 lIOn" 

KIlIIq Me." and Ws no' 
_the \lands of a mu Ie pal//lsher. 

~** Today'. Proerams 
8:00 Morning Chap I 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:3' News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Second Cup of Collee 
9:15 Sports Time 
9:30 A Look at Auslralla 
':45 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:0~ Here's An [de~ 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical 

Favoriles . 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
ll :Oq Master Works of Music 
11 :3d Lest We Forget 
11:4~ Farm Falshes 
t2;O~ Rhythm Rambles 
12:3 News. The Dally Iowan 
12 :4 Religious . News 
1:00 Musical Chals 
l:H News, The 0.111 Iowan 
2:10 Sign Off 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
AusUon and Scofield (WHO) 
The (lrain Belt Rangers 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Jack Smith Show (WMT) 
News of the World (WIIO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

8:10 

j
tllerY Queen (WMT) 
New., M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
New., H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Pref.rred Melodies (KXEL) 

'I:H 
The Saint (WMT) 
Mr. ~nd Mrs. North (WIlO) 
~lc and Pat (IOU:!.) 

7:15 
The Saint (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WIIO) 
News of Tomorrow (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
The Gay Mrs. Featherstone 

(WHO) 
Fishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Dr. Christian (WMT) 
The Gay Mrs. Featherstone 

(WHO) 
Fishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Crime Photographer (WMT) 
Wednesdays with You (WI-(O) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

8:15 
Crime Photographer (WMT) 
Wednesdays with You (WHO) 
CUrtain Time (KXEL) 

8:30 
Detect and Collect (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Jones and I (KXEL) 

8:45 
Detect and Collect (WMT) 
Mr, Dislrict Attorney (WHO) 
Jones and I (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
College of Muslcal Kno ~ledge 

(WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) . 

• 9:15 
Great ' JVloment~ in Music 

(WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Counter Spy (T{XEL) 

.. 9:30 
lIton Berle (WMT) 

College oI Musical Knowledge 
(WHO) 

Woods and Fields (KXEL) 
9:45 

Milton ,Berle (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

' (WHO) 
Janet Flannel' (KXEL) 

10:00 
News-Douglas Grant (WM'r) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fred Morrison Commentary 

(WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WIlO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Chuc;h Fosters Band (WM'I') 
WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchehs (KXEL) 

. iO:45 
Chuck FosLer's Band (WMT) 
Shorty She rock Ol'chestra 

(WHO) , 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

, 11:00' 
CBS World News (WM'f) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story ,Goes 

(WMT) . 
Starlit Road (WHO) 

Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 
11:30 ' 

orr the Record (WMT) . 
News, Garry Lenhart (WIlO) · 
Rer. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
MUSic; New's (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) \ 

12:00 
PI' 9S New~ ' (WMT) 
Mlclnlght Rhythm Pamele 

f (~J1Q) : 
Slin Off (KXEL) 

. CASH RATE 
lor 2 day~-

10c per line per da, 
8 consecutive daYI-

7c per line per day 
II consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fiiure 5 words io lin_ 

Minimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50e col. incl! 

I Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
neBB offic.. daily until 5 p.m. 

Cahcellations must be called to 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one Inj:orrect 
tnsertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED TO RENT 

THREE army medical students in 
dire need of thrce, [our, or five

room furnished apartment starling 
middle September. Reply Box B, 
Daily Iowan. 

WANTED - PE,RMANENT RESI-
DENT desires to rent (J or 6 room 

house in desirable location. Em
ployed as agent, Rock Islaml Lines. 
Dial 9601. 

-----------------
WANTED TO RENT: By perma-

nent res idents, a desirable un
furnished house by September 1st, 
lwo adults. Dial 2817. 

GRADUATE studcni desires two 
or three-room apartment wilh 

bath and l([tchenelte. PreCer CUI'
nished. Dial 7892. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Brown bill Cold. Wecine;;
day evening. Reward. Dial 3160. 

WANTED TO BUY 
- -- ------

WANTED: Good double or single 
bed, must be modern. Dial 5197. 

RMY OFFICER: Wants lale 
modcl car fot" extensive travel

ing. Cali 9206 . . 
, 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE; Spring: fries. Dial 
5367. 

FUR SALE: Cabbage. Dial 2720. 

HELP WANTED 
COLLEGE STUDENTS attention
IF YOU have three hours time 

mornings or evenings I can show 
you how to add $25 to $50 a week 
to your present income. Write 
C-12 Daily lowan. Include Phone 
Number. -------
W ANTED: SALESMAN who haD 

earned not less than $5,000 a 
year nceded for VAcancy in Iowa 
City and nearby territory. Line es
tablished over 60 years. Weekly 
advance agaim;t earned commis
sion. Good man can earn over 
~l ,OOO a month. World War Vet
eran preferred. AIJ'mail reply, 
Kemper-Thomas company, Cincin
nati 12, Ohio. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND BEA1'IN'G 

blIerl Workmalllld., 

LAREW CO. 
227' E. Waah. Phone 1681 

You are alway. welcome. 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 

?in. Baked QOOM 
Plea Cak. BrM 

aolll Putriel 
Speoial Ora,f" 
City Bakery 

tZZ B. WalblqMa bIaJ .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER ·BilOS. TRANSFER 
I'or Efficient Furnlture IIoViDI 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WMC Regula'tions 
Adverllsements lot male br __ 
lentlal fenaale worke~ ar& car
ried lD lbe... "Belp WaDte«" 
columns wUb Use andentaDd
lar Usat hlrtn, proeedarel .... 11 
conform 40 War .• MIUdIO .... 
CammluloD ReialaUolUlo 

,WANT ADS 
. . . J I 1 I 

Gel .. . " 

Right Jo 
THE . HEARTf' 

• 'r 

'r • ... p. . ... ., . . 
Place Yours NOW' 

DAilY IOWAN' WANT. ADS 
PHONE 4191 

Red Armies Occupy 
S Cities on Sakhalin 

JAPS ARRIVE IN "WHITE PLANE, GREEN CROSSES" 

LONDON (AP)-Russia's far 
eastern armies occupied live cities 
on Japanese-owned southern Sak
baJin island, lying 26 miles norlh 
of the Japanese homeland, yester
day and seized four top-flight Ja
panese generals in their mop-up of 
Tokyo's crack Kwantung army in 
Manchuria , Moscow announced. 

Marshal Alexander M. Casilev
sky's Siberian soldiers continued 
their advance into Manchuria ap
parently without opposition and 
were swarming over areas of the 
vast 503,013-square mile country 
where the Japanese still were in 
control. 

But over the entire Manchurian 
and Sakhalin island fronts, the 
last Japanese hold-out units 
were giving up and were surren
dering en masse. 

Moscow's brier communique an
nounced that 52,000 Japanese of
ficers and men were rounded up 
Monday, for a three-day total of 
more than 175,000 and, Moscow 
added, "lhe reception of surren
dering units and formations of the 
Kwantung army continues." 

The Soviet communique did not 
state whether Russian armies had 
yei occupied Port Arthur, the 
former Czarist naval base which 
was lhe "Pearl Harbor" ot the 
Russo-Japanese war of 1904-05. 

• I 
WHITE JAPANESE PLANE marked with veen crosses according to General MacArthur' II dlrectionll, Ia 
shown on thc landing strip at Ie Shima where It brought Japanese envoys. The envoys were later 1I0wn 
on to Manila in an American plane to arrange surrender terms. (InUrnationa'Soundphoto) 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

Y 'KOOW, ICEN 
ACTS ACTUAI.I.'t 
L£AI=1Y LATELY.' 
'·0Il ~AVEN'T 
'lOU 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

AAOTl1ER HAW? 
OUT OF .IlAT BIG 
HAY BALE, AND rLL I 

LlK~ A LAUNDRY BAG Il-I JUMP HIM AND HOLD : 
'IOU~ WRESTLING MATC;.Il! HIM UNDER UNTIL : 

HAWP·;::-:·· you ,THE GREAT ~ HE THINKS HE'S t. 
PJ.lYSICAL CULTU~IST" ' UAW~ WATER CRESS! / ' 
... "TIlE EARL SAID 'IOU wt;.RE ._-

MERELY A HALL RUG IN ( ~~~~;;?~~~ 
["==::~ lltE I-IERMIT'S ARMS! ... 

IfAwp~ 
fi-:!l)'f .... ''''''- _ , .... 

OLD HOME TOWN 

Y.!2!J TR"( AND CO#'f>IINCE 
THAT YOU HAVENT AAV 

......VUN .... BEEF,LIVEI! ~ I 
... ,e)Nt-y IN !HE ICE' BO)(. 

clflc YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

• 
By STANLEY 
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C~ast Guard Starts Governor Blue 
Discharge Program r 

Based on Point System Talks 10 4·H ers 
WASHINGTON (AP) -T h e 

coast guard announced yesterday 
it has begun a peacetime discharge 
program which is expected to re
turn the service to a peacetime ba
sis within 10 months. 

This will reduce the number of 
officers and enlisted personnel 
from the present 172,384 to 34,900. 

Based on the navy's point sys
tem, the coast guard's demobiliza
tion plans call for a return ot coast 
guardsmen and Spars to civilian 
lUe at the rate of 13,800 a month, 
and retention within the United 
States ot all officers nnd men lack
ing three or fewer points for dis
charge. 

This lalier means, the an
nouncement said, that enlisted 
men with 41 points and oUicers 
with 46 points will not he trans
ferred to sea duty. 

Only exceptions to the point 
system are certain specialized 
personnel whose du)ies are con
sidered essential to the demobili
zation program or who must be 
retained because ,of technical 
skills. 

Seagoing persQnnel eligible for 
discharge will be routed through 
intake centers in ALameda, Calif., 
and Manhattan Beach, N. Y. 

Separation centers are opera
ting in Boston, New York City, 
Philadelphia, Norfolk, Va.; Sa
vannah, Ga.; New Orleans, Cleve
land, S\. Louis. Long Beach, Calif.; 
San Francisco and Seattle. 

Gov. Robert D. Blue WII5 the 
principa l speaker at the 4-H club 
banquet held at Hotel Jefferson in 
honor of the 4-H club show in 
Iowa City last week. 

The banquet, attended by 250 
Johnson county 4-H club mem
bers, was given by the First C:.pi
tal National bank. 

The 4-H club leaders were pre
sented to the audience by Emmell 
C. Ga l'dner, county extension di
rector and group singing was lend 
by Dr. Donald R. Mallet, accom
panied by Prof. Paul R. Olson. 
Frank D. Williams presided at the 
meeting. 

Gardner presented ribbons to 
first prize winners and after the 
meeting George Hunter gave 4-I} 
beef checks to the members who 
had sold calves at Saturday's auc
lion sale. 

In Governol Blue's address to 
the meeting, he 'congratulated the 
4-H club for the teachings of it:, 
members to take theil' places as 
future members of rural com
munities. 

Unusual Jap Deaths-

Yanks · 
Lough 

* * .. 
By ARLENE WOLF 

AP Newsreatures Writer 

• ~ndiancijiOli$ Hea~ 

, ' 

I 
CAPT. CHARLES B. M'VAY, III, com· 
mandlng officer ot the USS cruis
er Indianapolis When it was sunk 

'I with 100 per cent casualties, 
walks down the gangplank ot the 
Navy hospital Ship TranqUility at 
Guam. (In ternational) 

Local Company 
Cancels War Orders 

Three other centers will be es
t1l.bli .. h~ by September 1, !,he an
nouncement added. The~e will be 
in Michigan City, Ind.; Indiana
pOliS, and uetroit. 

Reports on Pearl 

Part wack, part warrior-that 
was the Japanese soldier. He may 
have made good sense to himseJr, The Ace Products company, S. 
but to allied fighting men he was Capitol street, received notice of 
an unprediotable litl1e man who canc'eUalion o[ its war contracts 
perpetrated a lot of goony goings- yesterday for production of canvas 

cartridge pockets. 
Harbor Held Until 

Final Jap Surrender 
on,. . Over 200,000 cartridge poc1cets 
Som~ of · t.he. Japanhcs were were produced in Iowa City since 

dowl1l' lght chIldIsh. A group o[ lFebruary when the plant was set 
WAS H I N G TON (AP).!....The ·sons pf the Rising Sun, for ex- /. up. The plant turned (lut 2,000 

navy said yesterday nothing would ample, darted out of an Okinawa ' units daily. 
be done about it'S reports on Pearl ?ideout to. toss ha.ndr~ls of dit·t The 40 employes of the company 
Harbor until the rinal surrender m~o Amel'lcan .MarJ~es fa'Ces. then were released 'ru'esday, Aug. 14, 
of Japan. tOl e back to slit th~II' own thro~ts. Ule day or the Jap.lI1ese surrender. 

In response to inquiries as to O-,:e took a shot at a manne, The company is now awaiting the 
mIssed and then got so a~gry. he availability of canvas materials for 

whethel' Secretary Forrestal had screa~ed and tossed hIS Tine IDtO use in the manufacture of civilian 
acknowledged a request fro m the aIL'. He was shot. products. If none can be obtained 
Chairman Walse (D., Mass.) of the ~nd then there was the rhyme- within six months the plant will 
senate naval affairs committee, for mll1ded Japanese on Guam who be forced to move from Iowa City. 
Its files on its Pearl Harbor Inves- danced up and down on a ridge ________ _ 
tigation, the navy sllid: above a marine emplacement 

"Action with respect to the shouting "one two three, you can't 
Pearl Harbor report will be de- 'Catch me." He was wrong. They 
layed until negitoations with Ja- did. 
pan are an accompliShed fact." War cries were accepted Japa-

However, Sen. ~ames M. M~ad nese equipment, even if they 
«D., N. Y.) sold ID SyracLlse, N.l made no sense. Nippon's soldiers 
Y., that the cases of Adm. Husband charged to the accompaniment of 
E. Kimmel and Maj. Gen. Walter "To hell with B abe Rut h " 
Short, Pearl Harbor commanders "Gimme back my hill ," "Mo;e 
at the outset of the war, Will be blood for the emperor" and at 
reviewed in Washington shortly. least one, nrmed only' with a 

Morrell Packers 
Co~fer in Attempt 

To Settle Differences 
DES MOINES CAP)-Confer

cnces between company and union 
oficials at the Morrell Packing 
company, Ottumwa, were sug
gested yesterday )Jy A. T. Ste
phens, district director of the Uni
ted Packing Workers of America, 
cra. He said he did not know whe- saber, found "I'm a Morine" a 

ther the two bfficers, wbo were satisfactory slogan. 
relieved of their commands aft~.r In the midst of hot fighting they By a vote of 1,755 to 288, em
the Japanese att.'1ck. on Hawalr, took time out to stage solemn fu- ploy~ Monday decided to sup-

ld b t t I d port union leaders should a strike 
wou e cour -mar 13 e . neral processions, promenade in be called. Stephens wired the com-

,. Walsh announced r.ecentl.Y. he front of American positions and 
h.ad asked for the date In anllclpa- do ritualistic dances only ],400 pany that the election shows. "your 
bon of a demand from congress yards away. Their soldiers some- employes are demanding relief 
f?r a complet.e report in. i~vestlga- times weni into battle headed by from provocative acts perpetrated 
tI I th d t h I I by company representatives." on 0 e Isas er w Ie 1 p unged a half-dozen men carrying huge 
the nation into war December 7, blood-red naval flags, and fol- He asserted the company called 
1941. lowed by a procession or wounded men to work four days in the hog 

cut department, but suspended op
on crutches and in bandages, who era lions after an hour or so of 

Increased Work 
DES MOINES (AP)-The fight

ing has ended on the world's bat
tlefronts, bu t work in army inter
na l security headquarters here is 
increasing rather than decreasing, 
Lieut. Col. Courtney P. Young, 
district commander, said yester
day. 

The close of hostilities will 
bring intensified work in military 
police, intelligence and other ac
tivi lies supervised by his office, he 
said. 

wouldn't be left out of the sui-
cidal banzai charges. work. He called it a lockout, and 

Violent Death said the procedure was repeated 
yesterday in the kill and freezer 

When they gave up and decided 
to join their ancestors, the Japa- ~~~~~~~e:~s~lo;~s~OlVing several 
nese didn't just use a gun. They ____________ _ 
stabbed themselves with a dagger, a note-"our spirit is unequal to 
saber or SCyU1e, used a hand yOUI' overwhelming arms." 
grenade for a hat, or flung them- .• Five o(ficers who decided on 
selves into a volcano. One of harn-kiri on Guadalcanal stabbed 
Hirohito's warriors apparently themselves according to rank. By 
wanted an audience at his death, the time four had died, the fifth 
for before he bumped himself off (and lowest ranking changed his 
he shouted: "Look out, I 'm going mind, tossed away his dagger and 
to blOw my head off!' Another left surrendered. 

OKINAWA GI'S "SHOOT THE WORKS" FOR VICTORY 
( 

t 
'.. ' . 

, ~ I 
HURINO THE NEWS of Japanele l urrender, AmerLc an doughboys on OkInawa put practically everY 

l are arn\ on the IIland Into use &I they ".hot the works." Here Is th. e pattern their fireworks traced I. 
o,.-th! Iklel 0"" lh!..J\YllkyU& TbIa III an olllclal Uni ted statea Navi £!:loto. __ (l.!!WlI.I1i.QJlll L 

Few Changes Expected-

Glance at Cars of the Future 
TORTURE TH EE· YEAR.OLD SON' , . 

By J . D. RADCLIFF 
An artist has no great difficulty 

designing an automobile in hi s 
studio. All he needs is pens, peJ)
dis, paper, wa tel' colors, an Ili r 
brush. He doesn't trouble about 
structural strength of materials, or 
availability of jigs, dies, fixtures, 
machine tools. He has no lubor 
problems, and no wotTies about 
people buying his cnr In sa les
rooms tomorrow, 01' on used cal' 
lots five years hence. Relieved of 
such grubby details, he can build 
anything he pleases-on paper. 

F'or three years now, he has had 
an imaginative lield meet. lIe has 
built pink cars that look like egg
shaped solaria. He has gone fur
ther and permitted these chry
salises to sprout wings-often as 
not wings that give aeronautical 
engineers the shudders. All this 
activity would have been harmless 
en ough if it weren't for one thing. 
Splashed through magazines and 
newspapers these "designs" have 
sadly misled the American public 
into believing Detroit Is preparing 
to llul1 some very, odd looking 'l'a'b
bits out of its !}at. 

Model No.1 
The cars now coming off 'as

sembly lines are the cars the in
dustry knows most about-the one 
that was coming off lines when 
production stopped on Feb. 10, 
1942. The industry had 85 to 90 
per;r-cent of the tools necessary to 
maKe this 1942 mOdel. 

There are chances, to be sure. 
The car Is "face lifted" to about 
the same extent that the 1943 
model, which never artived, 
would have been face Ilfted. It 
has new fenders, new b umpers, 
new grilles. There are mechani
cal changes as well. No car in 
history has been as thoroughly 
studied as the 1942 car. Any 
weak sPOts It had JIIl.Ve been 
corrected. 

Model No.2 
This car will follow No. 1 by 

about 'One year. It will be an evo
lutionary product, not revolution
ary. There simply will not be 
enough time to buiJd an entirely 
new car. 

It is possible - but unlikely -
that this car will have a iluid 
transmission, such as expensive 
pre-war cars haq. A great deal 
has been learned about this 
method of power transfer in tanks, 
and Detroit is convinced that fluid 
clutches will find their way into 
all cars. Model No. 2 may have 
engaging new gadgets, but thel'e 
is virtually no chance that it will 
have a glass snout, tWO-WDY radio 
telephone or air conditioning. 

Model No.3 
By the lime Model No. 2 ap

pears the European war will be 
two years behind us. Surely, you 
say, this is time enough to pro
duce something really new. The 
engineers, cautious fellows, aren't 
so sure. They point out that under 
'Jormal conditions three years 
elapse from conception to produc
tion of a new aulo engine. This is 
tbe time required for design, 
building, testing, production, and, 
engineers ask, if it takes that long 
to build an engine, how can we 
build an entirely new car in two 
years? 

By the time No. 3 is out of the 
way designers and engineers will 
have had time to build a com
pletely new car. It will have been 
tested in secret and had the bugs 
plucked from it. 

This, then, Is the Cal' most or 
UII think about when we think of 
the post -war car. Trying to fore
cast exactly what this car will 
he Is difficult. 
We have been told U1at this car 

will be built of plastics, plywood, 
a luminum, magnesium - almost 
anything, in fact, except the steel 
that cars have always been built 
of. 

Plywood Is Fanciful 
Some of these materials can be 

ruled out of the picture with one 
sweep. Plywood, for example. The 
plywood car, meticulously built up 
of small strips of wood bonded to
gether by a waterproof - p lastic 
glue, would he fancifully expen-I 
sive. A slight bump would crush 
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a fender to kindling wood; rapidly 
changing atmospheriC conditions 
might cau e disastrous warping. 

The car made of super -IiII'ht 
magnesium? Marneslum at 20 
cen ts a pound will ha.ve diffi 
cul ty competing with. steel at 
2~' cents. Furthermore, magne
sium Is Inordinately difficult to 
handle-as plane ma nufacturers 
have discovered. )' IBstlcs? Here 
Is the cost fac tor again. PlasUcs 
cost from 13 cents to $2.50 a 
Pound. 

Aluminwn is tho most publicized 
of al l materia ls for the post-war 
CDI'. Detroit smiles wanly about 
this. At one time or another it 
has tried aluminum in virtually 
ever~ part of the automobile. 

Suppose that by generous use of 
this light metal lhey could cu t car 
weights from 3,200 pounds to 2,400 
pounds. This would account for an 
over-all saving in operating costs 
of $50 a yeDr for the average mo
lori st. 

But to get this $50 saving the 
motorist would have ' to be will 
Ing to pay several hundred dol 
lars more for the car . Aluminum 
sheet: remem ber, costs 10 Umes 
as much as steel sheet. 

Ists will get far more than these 
modest requests. Smaller engines 
to utllize higher octane gasoline 
are on the way. It Is quite teasible 
to foresee an engine weighing ~ 

pounds per horsepower-vs. 6 
pounds for the pre-war engine. It 
is likewise possible ' to foresee 
frame and body buill In one piece 
to save weight. 

There will be other improve
ments besides weight s a v In g. 
Nylon tires, which will Illst the lire 
of the car, are almost sUI'ely on 
the way. They will have to be re
capped from time to time but the 
carcass ot the lire wil l last well 
beyond anythi ng we have today. 
Sealed cool ing systems- which use 
a chemical like prestone, I:ather 
than water- are on the way. Wllh 
them, the radiator cap will disap
pear. 

--, -------

Sinking of Salute 
Kills Two Officers, 
Nine Crew Members This isn't to say that aluminum 

won't find jobs in the post-war 
car. It makes sense in wheels, 
which would lighten the job of tire 
changing. WASHINGTON 'CAP) - N i n e 

EDWIN A. JARVIS, a truck driver, and his wife are shown u the1 
, pleaded guUty In Los Angeles court to a charge of burning the 8rm1 

and hands ot their three-year-old Bon, Jerry, because he made I 
mistake while Ilaylng grace at meal lime. The couple h88 four other 
children. (1 nltt na tion. /) 

Twelve People 
Fined in Police 

Court Yesterday 

Rev. Herbert Berner 
Heads Missouri Synod 

, Rear Engine crew member~ were killed and 
Nearly all designers prophesy two officers and eight enlisted Twelve people paid $1 fines in MULFOltD, (AP) - The Rev. 

that the engine will be in the rear men wel'e injured in the sinking police court yesterday for park- Herbert Bemer of Wall Lake, was 
of new cars. This prediction, after of the minesweeping Salute June . eLected prident of the Iowa dis· IIlg violations. 
all, isn't so revolutionary. Several 8, the navy department reported trict west, Missouri synod of the 
European cars have had real' en- yesterday. C. D. Robinson or Davenpol·t, Luth l'8n church at yesterday', 
gines tor some time and the Amer- The salute had swept 143 Japa- Donald W. Thackwell of .Des session of the Walther league 
ican car, the Stout Scarab, had a nese m\nes from enemy harbor Planes, 111., Henry Dall of Battle camp on Lake Okoboji. 
real' engine as long as eight years entrances during extensive pre- Creek, Iowa; Paul Anderson of The Rev. A. D. Schwidder of Ft. 
ago. Every motor JIlaker in De- invasion operations before the Ottumwa, Elmer Haldern of Bur- Dodge who had headed the organl· 
troit has tried the idea on some' 1Hth sent her to the boltom o[ zalion sine its founding 10 year! 
experimental models at one time Brunei bay. Iington , Roy Will s of Mallard, A. ugo decllncd to be candidate for 
or another. The vessel collided with a shal- J. Running of Fairfield , and Ford re lection. The Rev. Theodore 

The rear engine has certain low contact mine three miles off H. Brown of Rock Island , lIt, paid lJoemun or Adair was reelec~ 
advantages: less noise, less en- the Jatianese-held coast of Bor- $] fines for streel storage. vire-presidcnt. 0 the r elections 
gine, smell , more headroom In neo. The explosl'on II' tted the ves- .,., are to be held later. John Hanson of t)urlington paid 
!he car because Ihe-drlve shan s.el out of the water and tossed The Rev. II. Harms of Daven-
l~ eliminated. It also has d.ls- survivors'six feet in the air above a $1 fine 101' double parking. port, repr('senting the general 
advantages. By shifting weight the main deck. A hole was blasted John Kinney and Ed Beeler, synod as its vice-president, urged 
to the rear of the car, back through the center of the ship. both of Iowa City paid $1 tines lor the pastors to "energetical ly em-
tires U11dergo excessive wear_ "We figured our luck was begin- oyertime parking. ploy th is peal' in our time for the 
Steering Is less sure, because or ning to run thin about that time," I work of the peace assigned \1,.:' R, 
less weight 0 .0 Iront wheels. In said her commanding officer, to take over the Purdue prcsi- termed (he c/turcJl an army 01 

case of head-on collision, the Lieut. John R. Hodges, Richland, dency early in 1946. . peacc. 
driver has no thinK massive In Ind ., "because we had bee n Dr. A. A. Potter, dean of the For (he report of lhe year, the 
front t~ cushion the shock. through 14 months ot Pacific duty schools of engineering, will con- Rev. Schwidder said $36000 was 
These dlsadvant.ages could-and without a single casualty." tinue to serve as acting president. contributed fOI' the army ~nd navy 
may event~allY - be elimlnated. Built by the Winslow Marine Dr. Potter declined to becom per- work through 1944 and the peace 
~esearch IS already under way Railway and Shipbuilding com- manent president. I thanksgiving offering promises to 
In that direction. pany, SeatUe, Wash., the Salute Dr. Hovde will succeed Presi- reach over $300000. Three hun-
What about the transparent top was commissioned December 4 dent En:'eritus Edward C. Elliott, dr d per~ons u:'e ntlendin\t tht 

and curved windshields? The July 1943 ' who retIred last June 30. I cunferen('e. 
sun beating on a transparent top . "';;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
would roast car occupants like • : 

rotisserie chickens. The designer New Purdue replies that you could install a 
window shade to keep the sun out. 
Then , asks the engineer, why have 

a transparent top at all? H d N d 
Curved windshields? Engineers ea ame 

aren't so scornfuL here, yet they 
ha ve some pertinent points to 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Dr. 

.. 
Furniture Auction . , 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23,1:30 P. M. 
We5t of Univel'sity ITos»ital 

918 NEWTON ROAD make. Suppose, they say, you 
make this curved windshield of 
plastic. It would be expensive. 
Furthermore, nearly all plastics 
are relatively soft and easily 
scratched. After a service station 
man wiped such a windshield a 
lew times with his cleaning cloth it 
would be almost impossible to se~ 
through it. For another thing, en
gineers are concerned about the 
distortion of vision caused by 
curved glass surfaces. 

Frederick Lawson Hovde, 37, as
sistant to the preslden t of the Uni
versity of Rochester, was selected 
yesterday as president of Purdue 
university. 

Dr. Hovde, distinguished scholar 
and famous athlete while at the 
University of Minnesota, has been 
on leave from the University of 
Rochester since 1941 whlle he has 
been directing the government's 
rocket develo~n:e~t~ He is expected 

Good console radio; fine onlique walnut thest of drawers; extra 
good davenport and chair; 2 fine lurge chairs; several good rugs; 
walnut dropleaf lable; good 100-pound Coolerator; kitchen dishes; 
utensils ; large linen aSSOI'tment; extra fine walnut dining room 
suite; long table, 6 chairs, and buffet; chairs, stal1ds; tables; tools; 
and an extra large assortment of fine things. 

Posted Terms: J . A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

~ctualJy, of ... ~, Jhe motor- -----::; 

Things are warming Up ... Have a Coca-Cola 

.••. or throw another log on the fire 
There's no surer way to make it a perfect picnic than to serve Coca-Cola. 

Have a Co~e just naturally means What a lwen way to spend an evening! 

It says Let's do this again! Indoors or out, the pause that refrclhtl with 

ice-cold Coca-COla is the symbol of friendly feelings. 

lOTTL I D UNDU AUTHOI"Y 0' 'HI COCA . COLA COM'ANY IV 

Cedar Rapids CocawCola Bottling Company 

You bier Con·CoI. 
called by Ita I'rt.lldl)' ablw'l\MiGe 
'"Coke". Iloth meaD t.ht q ... 1I1.II prod. 
II~I ut Th. Cot.-Cola Co....,. 

.... _ _____ -~------..... ----__ -----_~-~----__ o , .. , fII. c·c c •. ____ ...;. .... --~~-..... ..I 
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